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Abstract 
Fam i l y  systems theor i sts bel ieve fami l ie s  have 
predi ctab l e , automa t i c  behavi or patterns . Fam i l ies 
with l e a rn ing d isabled (LD ) chi l dren have been f ound to 
experience a variety of maladaptive relat i onship 
patterns . Thi s  resea rch investigated the ques �i on , '' D o  
school - age children w i t h  LD have a s igni f ic ant 8ffect 
on thei r  parent s '  percept i ons of the i r  family's 
adaptab i l ity and c ohes i on ,  as  measured by the Fam i ly 
Adaptabi l ity and Cohes i on Scales I I  (FACES I I ) ? "  
I n  response t o  th is ques t i on ,  two primary 
hypotheses were proposed. The f irst predicted a 
s i gn i f i cant d i f ference on percepti ons of fam i l y  
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adaptabi l i ty and c ohes i on among fathers and mothers of 
school -age LD and non-LD chi ldren . Parents of n on-LD 
children were expected t o  score higher on adaptabi l ity 
and c ohes i on than parents of LD chi l dren. 
The second hypothes i s  predi cted a s igni f icant 
d i fference between parents of d i f ferent mar ital 
statuses (s ingle parent , married once , and remarri e d )  
on percepti ons o f  fam i ly adaptab i l ity and c ohes i on 
a mong fam i l ies with LD and non-LD chi ldren . Regardl e s s  
o f  marital status , parents of LD chi l dren were expected 
t o  score s ign i f icantly l ower on adaptabi l ity and 
c ohe s i on than parents of non - LD chi ldren . 
Fam i l ies w ith school -age chi ldren attendi �g the 
e l ementary school s in the Newberg School D i st r i ct were 
s e l ected and ass igned to one of two groups : fam i l ies 
hav ing an LD ch i l d  (n = 1 2 8 )  and those without a LD 
ch i l d  (n = 1 2 8 ) . Data were c ol lected v i a  a ma i l  survey 
questi onna i re us ing b r i e f  demographi c  ques t i onnaires 
and the FACES I I . Responses were rece ived from 1 3 9  
fam i l ies y i e l ding a t ot al of 2 2 9  part i cipant s .  
No s igni f i cant d i f ferences were f ound between LD 
and n on-LD fam i l ies regarding the demographic data 
c ol l ected. Stat i st i c a l  analy s i s  (ANOVA ) f ound that LD 
children do not s igni f icantly e f fect the i r  pa rents '  
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percept i ons of family adaptabi l ity and c ohe s i on ,  as  
measured by the FACES I I . Parent gender s ign i f icantly 
a ffected adaptab i l ity scores on FACES II and marital 
status s ign i f i cantly a f fected c ohe s i on scores on FACES 
I I . N o  other s igni f icant results were found . 
Results , impl icati ons , and l imitati ons of the 
study were d iscussed a l ong with sugges t i ons f or future 
research . Add i t i ona l l y , poss ible explanati ons f or the 
f i nd ings were of fered. 
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Murray Bowen ( 19 7 8 ) , a l eading c ontri butor in the 
f i e l d  of fam i l y  systems theory , contended that peop l e  
are born i n t o  c omplex family systems and are destined 
to p l ay certa in roles in those systems . Bowen bel ieved 
that hea lthy fami l ies were compri sed of peop l e  who 
responded t o  thei r  family system by learn ing t o  bec ome 
an ind ividual wh i l e  rema ining in touch with the system . 
Th i s  bal ance of be ing an indiv idual , whi l e  rema i ning 
part of the fam i l y , i s  c onstantly be ing a f fected a s  
fami l ies move through vari ous stages of the i r  fam i l y  
l i fe cyc l e . 
As fam i l ies progress through l i fe ,  they move 
through var i ous stages of devel opment that are c ommonly 
marked by s igni f icant events . These events include 
such h i storic markers as the birth of children , 
settl ing down , middle adulthood , grandparenthood , 
ret i rement , and l ate adulthood ( Combrinck-Graham , 
1 9 8 3 ) . Ccmmon stages of the family l i fe cyc l e  include : 
( a )  beg i nning a fami ly , ( b) the infant/presch ool 
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fam i ly , ( c )  the school -age fam i l y , ( d )  the adolescent 
fami l y , ( e )  the l aunching family , ( f ) the postparental 
fam i ly ( Brown & Chri stensen , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
E ach stage o f  the family l i fe cyc l e  has certa i n  
devel opmenta l tasks and unique chal l enges assoc i ated 
with i t . One parti cu l arly d i f f i cult stage i s  the 
school -age fam i l y . At thi s  point in the fam i l y ' s  l i fe 
cycl e ,  they becomes more involved with people and 
inst itut ions outs ide the immediate family system . The 
fam i l y  becomes vulnerable to feedback from outs ide 
systems such as schools and neighbors , whi ch can p l ace 
considerabl e  stress on the family system ( Brown & 
Chr istensen , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
The schoo l -age stage i s  even more d i f f icult when 
the ch i l d  has a l earn i ng d isabi l ity ( Ameri kaner & 
Omi z o , 1 9 8 4 ; Kas l ow & Cooper , 1 9 7 8 ; Shapi ro & Forbes , 
1 9 8 1 ; S l ater and Wikler , 1 9 8 6 ) . When these 
d i f fi culties and the i r  resu l t i ng thre ats to the fam i l y  
system are cons idered , questi ons arise as t o  the type 
of e f fects these d i f f i culties have on the fam i l y  
syste m . 
The e f fects o f  having learning d i s a bled ( LD )  
chi ldren i n  the fam i l y  system during the schoo l - age 
stage of the family l i fe cyc l e  were the focus of the 
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present study . Primary attenti on was g iven to the 
e f fects that school -age LD chi ldren have on the i r  
parent ' s  percepti ons o f  fam i l y  adaptabi l ity and 
c ohes i on .  
S tatement of the Prob l em 
The central prob l em addressed in th i s  study 
inv olved the e f fect that school -age LD chi ldren had on 
the i r  parent ' s  percept i ons of thei r  fami l ies . The 
speci fic questi on pursued was ,  " Do school -age chi l dren 
with l earning d i sab i l i t ies have a sign i f i cant e ffect on 
the i r  parents ' percept i ons of the ir fam i l y ' s  
adaptab i l ity and cohes i on ,  as  measured by the Fam i l y  
Adaptab i l i ty and Cohes i on S cales I I  ( FACES I I ) ? '' The 
data from thi s  study c ontributed to the knowledge of 
fam i l y  systems when ch i l dren with l earn ing d i sab i l ities 
a re present . 
De f i n i t i on of Terms 
S everal special i z ed terms used in thi s  study 
include l earn ing d i s ab l ed , fam i l y  cohes i on ,  and fam i l y  
adaptab i l ity .  They are def ined as fol l ows : 
Learn i ng Di sabled ( LD)  
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Broad ly de f ined,  l earning disabled can re fer to 
l earning di f ficulties that are associated with e ither 
mental retardat ion , bra in inj ury , sensory di f f icult ies , 
or emot ional di sturbances . More narrowly , it re fers to 
the f a i l ure of a chi l d  that has suf f ic i ent 
i nt e l l igence , matur ity , and cultural background to 
learn scholastic ski l l s  ( S attler , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
Fam i ly Cohes ion 
Dav id O l son ' s  C i rcumplex Model has described 
fam i ly cohes ion as the " degree to which fam i l y  members 
are separated from or connecte d  to the i r  fam i l y . "  He 
de f ines it as " the emot ional bonding that fam i l y  
members have toward o n e  another " ( O l son , Portner ,  & 
Lavee , 1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4) . 
Fam i ly Adaptab i l ity 
Fam i l y  a daptabi l i ty refers to the fam i l y ' s  ab i l ity 
t o  change or be flexibl e . O l s on et al. ( 19 8 5 , p .  4) 
de f i ne d  it as " the abi l ity of a marital or fam i l y  
system to change its power structure , role 
relat ionsh ips , and rel at ionship rules i n  response to 
s ituat i onal and devel opmental stress . '' 
Literature Rev i e w  
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The bas i s  for thi s  study i s  rev i e we d  i n  the 
fol l o wi ng areas of dis cussion : ( a )  fam i l y  systems and 
stages of development , ( b )  ch i l dren with LD and the i r  
fami l ie s , ( c )  family cohes ion and a daptabi l ity , a n d  ( d) 
O l son ' s  Ci rcumplex Mode l  o f  marital and fam i l y  systems . 
Fam i ly Systems 
Fam i l y  systems theory genera l ly re fers to the work 
o f  Murray Bowen . The term " systems " re fers t o  the 
automa t i c  patterns of pre dictab l e  behavi or among fam i ly 
members . Bowen ' s  theory i nvolved two ma i n  vari ables . 
One was the degree o f  anxiety that a family ( or 
indiv i dual s  i n  the fam i l y )  was experiencing and the 
other was the degree o f  di f ferent iation of sel f  ( Bo wen , 
1 9 8 5 ) . 
Systems thi nking i s  characteri z e d  by an e f fort to 
avo i d  cause-and- e ffect thinking . In  systems theory , 
the cause and symptom o f  a probl em are not very useful 
i n  and o f  themselves.  Understandi ng the system , its 
parts , the i r  i nterrelatedness , the fee dback between 
di f ferent parts , and the system ' s  homeostat i c  
funct i o n i ng are more helpful i n  understandi ng the 
prob l em and in the search for resolut ion ( Bro wn & 
Chr i stensen , 1 9 8 6 ) . S o  therapy does not i nvolve 
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l ooking for the part icular cause o f  a prob l em so much 
as attempt i ng to unde rstand behaviors as the " product 
of a bal ance of forces i n  the fami l y "  ( Papero , 1 9 8 3 , p .  
1 3 9 ) . 
Bowen bel ieved that two oppos ite forces are 
conti nual ly present i n  the fam i l y  system . The 
togetherness force drives the family to hol d uni form 
values , feel i ngs , and perspectives ( " fusion" ) .  The 
second force operates in the oppos ite directi on a s  
togetherness a n d  emphas i zes the trend toward 
indiv i duat ion ( " di f ferent iation " ) . The fam i l y  system 
constant l y  seeks to ma inta i n  a sense o f  bal ance or 
homeostas i s  between these two forces . When s omething 
occurs that disrupts the l evel o f  homeosta s i s  i n  the 
fam i l y  ( i . e . , a ch i l d  go ing o f f  to col lege ) the system 
responds i n  an e ffort to reestabl ish homeosta s i s . I f  
the a dapt ive mechani sms become overloade d  and are 
unab l e  to estab l i sh a new l evel o f  homeostas i s , then 
symptoms appear . When one family member experi ences 
anx iety due to a di srupt ion i n  the homeostas i s  l evel , 
there i s  " emot ional reactivity" that causes other 
fam i l y  merrbers to feel anx i ous a l s o . S o ,  the fam i l y  
system responds to the anxiety f e l t  b y  one or more 
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fami l y  membe r ( s )  i n  response to the di srupti o n  o f  
homeostas i s . 
Bowen developed several assumpti ons that helped 
expand the research e f forts o f  psych iatry . Thes e  
assumpt ions include the i dea that emot ional i l l ness i s  
directly related to human b i o l ogy , i s  a 
mul tigenerat i onal process , and that a great di fference 
exi sts between what peop l e  say and actua l l y  do ( Papero , 
1 9 8 3 ) . 
Stages o f  Family Devel opment 
Ame r i can famil ies have a devel opmental l i fe cycl e  
a l l  the i r  own that commences w i th the marriage o f  a 
coupl e .  Each stage o f  the family l i fe cyc l e  has 
part icular developmental tasks that are assoc i ated with 
i t  ( Brown & Chr istenson , 1 9 8 6 ) . These stages and 
devel opmental tasks a re outl ined in Tab l e  1 .  For the 
purpos e  of thi s  study ,  part icular attention w i l l  be 
g iven to the stage of school - age ch i l dren . 
Fami l ies With S chool -Age Chi l dren 
The third stage o f  the family l i fe cyc l e  is the 
scho o l - age fami ly . Th is beg ins when ch i l dren o f  the 
fam i l y  enter e l ementary school . During thi s  stage 
fam i l ies o ften have to renegotiate the work load,  dea l  
with feel i ngs regarding the chi l d ' s di f f iculties with 
Tabl e  1 
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Stages and Tasks o f  the Fam i ly L i fe Cycl e  
1 .  Beginning family . 
- di f ferent iat ing from family o f  origin 
- negot iating boundaries between friends and 
relat ives 
- resolving con f l ict between indiv i dual and 
coupl e ' s  needs 
2 .  I nfant/preschool fami ly . 
- reorgani z i ng family to deal with new tasks 
- encouragi ng the chi l d ' s growth wh i l e  ma inta i ni ng 
sa fety and parental authority 
- dec i ding how to execute personal & fam i l y  goa l s  
3 .  S choo l - age family . 
- renegot iat i ng work l oad 
- shar i ng feel ings when ch i l d  can ' t  handl e  s chool 
- dec i ding who helps ch i l d  with school work 
( table conti nues ) 
Tabl e  1 -- cont inued 
4 .  Ado l e scent fami ly . 
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- renegot i at ing a utonomy and control between 
ado l e scents and parents 
- changing parental rules and rol e s  
- preparing t o  l eave home 
5 .  Launching fami ly . 
- separat ing from fam i l y  
- l eaving home appropriately 
- entering col l ege , m i l itary , or career with 
a ssi stance 
6 .  Postparenta1 fami ly . 
- renegotiating marital rel ation sh ip s  
- renegotiat ing t ime and work 
- adj ust ing to retirement 
( Brown & Chr i stensen , 1 9 8 6 , p .  2 4 )  
school , and decide who helps the chi l d  with school work 
( Brown & Chr i stensen , 1 9 8 6 ) . Al ong with these 
devel opmental tasks, there are several problems that 
a re particul arly characterist ic of thi s  stage . 
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Although fam i l ies with smal l  children commonly 
exper ience d i f f i c ulties,  if these problems are not 
resolved by the t ime the child enters school ,  c r i se s  
frequentl y  erupt . One rea son for th i s  i s  that the 
fam i l y  system i s  now more involved with systems o ut side 
the famil y , primarily the school and neighborhood . As 
a re sult , the fam i l y  becomes vulnerabl e  to feedback 
from o ut side and needs to l earn how to relate to new 
and compet ing systems ( Ha l ey , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Dur i ng th i s  stage , new fam i l y  rul e s  need to be 
e stab l i shed . Chi ldren have the need to exper ience 
relationships for themselves, and parents must 
determ i ne what boundaries w i l l  exi st to permit contact 
with out siders. Th i s  becomes even more stressful 
beca use i t  occurs as the parents are personal l y  
undergo ing physical and emotional changes a s  they l eave 
the i r  youth , move into middle adulthood , and experience 
stress from the i r  career responsib i l it i e s  {Brown & 
Chri stensen , 1 9 8 6 )  . 
S evera l other prob l em scenarios are common to thi s  
stage . O ften , the mother v iews the father a s  b e i ng 
" too strict"  and the father views the mother a s  " too 
so ft . " A second common d i f fi c ul ty involves one parent 
consi stently siding with the chi l d  aga inst the other 
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parent . Thi rd , parents o ften make career moves once 
the i r  chi l dren enter school which increases the stress 
experienced by the parents ( Brown & Chr i stensen , 1 9 8 6) . 
A f inal probl em a ssociated with the school - age 
stage occurs when parents focus the i r  attention on the 
probl ems of the ch ild in an e f fort to deny or ignore 
the i r  own probl ems. Th i s  results in d i f fi c ul t i e s  when 
the chi ld enters school and frequently these chi ldren 
w i l l  develop somat i c  symptoms, thus sending a message 
to the parent s that the child must be kept home . Thi s  
result s  i n  the parent s putt ing thei r  d i sagreement s on 
the back burner aga i n , and reduces the amount of 
tension in the home a s  the chi l d  d iverts the parents '  
attent ion from the i r  own prob l ems to the prob l ems o f  
the chi l d  ( McGoldrick , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
As a resul t ,  the schoo l - age fam i l y  stage i s  
characteri zed by maj or transit ions a s  the fam i l y  system 
begins to interact more f ul ly with systems out side 
itsel f .  The chi l dren are l earning to deal w i t h  a new 
world out �ide the fam i ly and the parents are deal ing 
with several maj or changes in thei r  own l ives.  These 
factors make the adj ustment to thi s  new pha se o f  l i fe 
d i f f i cult and it can become even more stressful when 
persona l prob l ems of e i ther a chi l d  or parent appear .  
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one such probl em that can shake the foundation s  of the 
fam i l y  i s  when a chi l d  is d i agnosed with a l earn i ng 
d i sab i l i ty . 
Learni ng D i sab i l ities 
The United States legal definit ion o f  l earning 
d i sab i l ity wa s e stab l i shed in 1 9 7 5  in S ect i on 5 ( b )  ( 4 )  
Publ ic Law 9 4 - 1 4 2  which states:  
Spec i f i c  l earn ing d i sabi l ity means a d i sorder in 
one or more o f  the basic psychol ogical processes 
involved in understanding or using l a nguage , 
spoken or written , which may mani fe st itsel f in an 
imper fect ab i l ity to l i sten , think ,  speak , read , 
write , spel l ,  or to do mathematical calc ulations.  
The term incl udes such condit ions as perceptua l  
hand icaps, brain inj ury , minimal bra in 
dysfuncti on ,  dyslexia , and devel opmental aphasi a . 
The t.erm doe s not inc l ude chi l dren who have 
learn ing problems which are primarily the result 
o f  v i sual , hear i ng , or motor hand icaps, o f  mental 
retardat ion , or environmental , cul t ura l , or 
econom i c  d i sadvantage . ( in Herbert , 1 9 9 1 ,  p .  2 0 2 ) 
Thi s  de f i n i tion o f  learning d i sab i l it i e s  
d i f ferentiates between l earn ing probl ems that a r e  d ue 
to organic bra in pathol ogy and learning d i f f i c ul t i e s  
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considered the result o f  cul t ural ,  economic ,  and 
env i ronmenta l causes and physical hand i caps.  Accordi ng 
to th i s  d e f i n i t ion , l e arning problems due to perceptua l  
handicaps,  dyslexia , developmenta l  aphasi a , brai n  
inj ury , and minimal bra i n  dysf uncti on are l abeled 
l earn i ng d i sab i l it i e s .  However , probl ems a r i si ng from 
cul t ura l ,  economic , and envi ronmental cause s ,  mental 
retardat ion , and physi cal handicaps are not . 
Over the years,  defining what const i t uted a 
learn ing d i sabi l ity has spurred considerabl e  debate 
( Spacone & Hansen , 1 9 8 4 ) . Even a fter the passage o f  
Publ i c  Law 9 4 - 14 2 , what const i t uted a l earn ing 
d i sab i l ity st i l l  was d i sputed . In 1 9 8 1 ,  six 
pro fessi ona l organi z at ions sent representat ives to a 
nat i onal committee for l earning d i sab i l ities,  and that 
comm i ttee devel oped the fol l owing definit ion . 
Learning d i sabl ed i s  a generic term that refers to 
a heterogeneous group o f  d i sorders mani fe sted by 
sign i f icant d i f f i c ult ies in the acqui sit i on and 
use of l i stening , speaking , reading , wri t ing , 
reasoning , or mathematical ab i l it i e s .  These 
d i sorders are intrinsic to the individua l  a nd 
presumed to be d ue to central nervous system 
dysfunct ion. Even though a l earn i ng d i sab i l ity 
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may occur concomitantly with other handi capp ing 
cond i t i on s  ( e . g . , sensory imp a i rment, mental 
retardation,  soc i a l  and emot ional d i st urbances) o r  
env ironmental i n f l uences ( e . g . , cul t ural 
d i fferences, insuf f i cient/ i nappropriate 
i n structi on ,  p sychogenic factors) , i t  is not the 
d i rect result o f  tho se cond i t i on s  or i n f l uence s .  
( Hammi l l ,  Le igh, McNutt, & Larsen, 1 9 8 1 ,  p .  3 3 6 )  
Although th i s  definition adds clarity to Publ i c  Law 9 4 -
1 4 2 ,  K i rk and Kirk ( 1 9 8 3 )  found that few pract i ti oners 
pay attent ion to the various defin i t i on s .  
I n  attempt ing to devel op an operat ional 
de f i n i t ion, S chere, Richardson, and Bialer ( 19 8 0 )  
de f ined a l earning d i sabi l ity a s  " an academic d e f i c i t  
accompanied b y  a d i sorder in one or more o f  t h e  basic 
p sychol og ical processe s involved in understanding o r  in 
using l anguage . . in a chi l d  who se inte l l ectua l ,  
emot i ona l ,  andj or physi cal status al l ows part i c ipation 
in tradi t i onal academic curri c ul um" ( p .  9 ) . Thi s  
d e f i n i t i on empha si z e s  that the chi l d  sti l l  h a s  the 
cognit ive and emot iona l abi l ity to receive academ i c  
instruct i on via the tradit iona l academic curri c ul um .  
Although thi s  standard i s  o ften fol l owed, individua l  
educat i onal programs ( IE P )  commonly are written for 
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these chi ldren which may incl ude instruction that i s  
o ut s ide the trad i t i onal curricul um .  
Aman and S ingh ( 1 9 8 3 ) s uggested several model s  t o  
exp l a i n  the et i o l ogy o f  learn ing disab i l it i e s . The 
d i f fe rence model s uggests that ind ividual d i f ferences 
in cogni tive abi l ity are normal ly d i stributed 
througho ut the populat ion and l earn i ng d i f fi c ul t i e s  
resul t  from poorly developed cogn itive ski l l s . The 
de f i c i t  model proposes that learn ing d i f f ic ul t i e s  are 
a s s oc iated with organi c condit ions that inter fere with 
learn ing . The delay model post ulates that l earning 
d i f fi c ul t ies are the res ult o f  immat ur i ty and that 
adequate learn ing ski l l s  develop in t ime . The 
d i sr upt ion mode l  theo r i z es that external emot ional 
forces ( i . e . , anxiety or depression)  impede the 
l earn i ng process . Final ly, the persona l -h istorical 
model s uggests that the ski l l s  necessary for learn ing 
to occur have not been acquired due to envi ronmenta l  
factors s uch as f a i l ures i n  teaching o r  the l earning 
process . 
Famil ies with LD chi ldren . The presence o f  a LD 
chi l d  in a family has been found to have several 
e ffects on that fami ly . S l ater and Wikler ( 19 8 6 )  found 
that fami l ies with LD children are predi sposed to 
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stress ,  soc ia l  i so l at i on , and reduced a utonomy . O ften 
m i spl aced b l ame , negat ivi sm ,  and parental feel ings o f  
g ui l t , anger , exhaust i on , anxiety , despa i r , o r  
helplessness are present in these fami l ie s  whi ch 
f urther compl icates the treatment o f  the d i sorder 
( Amerikaner & Omi z o , 1 9 8 4 ; Ka sl ow & Cooper ,  1 9 7 8 ; 
Shap i ro & Forbes,  1 9 8 1 ) .  Parents experience concerns 
regarding the i r  dependence on teachers and other 
pro fessiona l s  to make special e f forts on the ch i l d ' s  
behal f .  They are a l so concerned about the ch i l d ' s  
f ut ure a l ong with the t ime and inconvenience that they 
w i l l  persona l ly experi ence in meeting thei r  chi l d ' s  
needs. These inconven iences or sac r i f ices o f ten 
inc l ude spend ing l e ss t ime with other fam i l y  members 
and l e ss t ime in preferred activities ( Ga r i s  & Green , 
1 9 8 2 ) . 
Mothers o f  LD chi ldren tend to be preoccup ied w ith 
fears o f  separation andj or i l l ne ss in t he LD ch i l d  
suggest i ng a degree o f  enmeshment with the child.  Thi s  
re sult s  i n  the mother ' s  overprotecting and contro l l ing 
the chi l d  ( S taver , 1 9 5 3 ) . I n  another study , 
educat i ona l ly and occupat iona l ly successful fathers o f  
LD boys described themselves a s  being h indered i n  
obt a i n ing the ir idea l goa l s  ( Gruneba um , Hurwit z , 
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Prent i c e , & Sperry , 1 9 62 ) . These fathers tended t o  
a ssume passive roles in the home with occasional 
o ut burst s of anger that reinforced the i r  wive s '  
incl inat i on s  that they were ineffect ive parents .  Thi s  
resulted i n  fathers a bandoning the i r  roles a s  parents 
and vying with the i r  sons for the l ove and attenti on o f  
the mothers. 
Fami l y  systems theory contends that sympt om 
ma intenance serve s  a f unction in the fam i l y  system in 
wh ich the d i sa bi l ity may be promoted or provoked . I n  a 
study o f  read ing d i sabled chi ldren ( S i lverman , Fite , & 
Mosher , 1 9 5 9 ) , several fam i l y  patterns were not iced . 
Commonly , only one parent was actively concerned or 
present in these famil ies and the LD child would o ften 
be involved in intense si bl ing riva l ry . S er ious 
marital discord was a l so common . 
I n  summary , fam i l ies with LD chi ldren appear to be 
character i z ed by several mal adaptive pattern s .  The 
mothers tend to be overprotect ive and control l ing whi l e  
fathers tend t o  be d i stant and l e ft o ut o f  the fam i ly . 
Fina l l y , these fami l ie s  are o ften enmeshed and rigid , 
avo i d i ng confl ict by focusing attent ion on the chi l d  
( Hansen & O kun , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
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Parents and treatment o f  LD chi ldren . When 
p lanni ng treatment for LD chi ldren, parent attit udes 
and fami l y  stressors are important considerat i on s  
( Ka sl ow & Cooper, 1 9 7 8 ) . Chi ldren who se parents 
advocate for them with the school system, col l aborate 
with teachers and other pro fessional s  for a rranging 
appropr i ate educat ional programs, and use e ffect ive 
chi l d  behavi or management techniques fare better than 
do chi ldren with parents hav i ng l ow expectations and 
who attrib ute the i r  successes to l uck or the e f fort o f  
others ( Pearl & Bryan, 1 9 8 2 ; Smith ,  1 9 8 3 ) . 
S ince a LD ch i l d  i s  best served when a l l  those 
involved take re sponsi b i l ity for h i sjher d i f f i c ul t i e s, 
parents becoming active part i c ipants in the treatment 
p l an is e ssent i a l . Parents need to be e f fective i n  
managing the ir child ' s  behav i or and in contro l l ing and 
resolving those i ssue s which may interfere with the i r  
chi l d ' s  academic l earn i ng ( Taylor, 1 9 8 9 ) . 
C i rc umplex Model O f  Marital And Fami ly Systems 
The C i rc umpl ex Model focuse s on two maj or 
d imensions o f  fam i l y  system f unct ion ing - cohesion and 
adaptab i l ity . Fam i l y  cohesion refers to the emoti onal 
bonding that fam i l y  members have toward one another . 
Within O l son ' s  C ircumpl ex Model ,  cohesion i s  mea sured 
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by such things a s  emot ional bonding , boundarie s ,  
coa l it ions,  t ime , space , friends ,  decision-making , 
interest s ,  and recreation . Family adaptabil ity re fers 
t o  the family' s abil ity to change or b e  flexib l e . The 
spe c if ic concepts in the C ircumplex Model used to 
measure family adaptab il ity inc l ude " family power 
( a ssertiveness, contro l , and d iscip l ine ) ,  negotia t ion 
style , role rel at ionsh ips, and relationsh ip r ules" 
( O l son et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4) . 
Within the Circumpl ex Model are four l eve l s  o f  
both cohe sion and adaptabil ity ranging from extremely 
l ow ( l east healthy ) to extremely h igh ( mo st hea l thy ) . 
The l evel s o f  cohesion are l abeled ( l ow to h igh) 
" disengaged , "  " separated , "  " connected , "  and "very 
connected . "  The l eve l s  o f  adaptab il ity are l abeled 
( l ow to h igh ) " rigid," " structured , "  " fl ex ib l e ," and 
"very fl exib l e . "  
Family cohesion . David Ol son ' s  Circumplex Model 
described fam ily cohesion as the " degree to which 
family members are separated from or connected to their 
fam ily . "  He defined it as " the emot ional bonding that 
fam il y  members have toward one another "  ( O l son et al . ,  
1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4) . 
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Combr inck-Graham ( 19 8 3 ) d i scussed fam i l y  
cohesivene ss in terms o f  centripetal forces where the 
fam i l y  members prima r i l y  l ook within the fam i l y  for 
grat i f icat ion . She saw thi s  pattern a s  be ing more 
common in the early years o f  marriage incl uding those 
years when the chi l dren are f irst born . As the fam i l y  
progresses through the family l i fe cyc l e , i t  then 
becomes increasingly centri fugal in its i nteract ions 
with itse l f  and the outside world . Extreme centripetal 
fam i l i e s  a re v i ewed as enme shed and those that are 
extremely centri f ugal are perc eived as d i sengaged . 
Fam i ly adaptabi l i ty .  Fam i ly adapta bi l i ty re fers 
to the fam i l y ' s  a bi l ity to change or be f l ex i bl e . I t  
i s  the a bi l i ty o f  the marital o r  family system t o  
change or modi fy i t s  power structure , role 
rel at i on ships,  and rel at i on ship rules in response to 
sit uat ional and devel opmental stress ( Herbert , 1 9 9 1 ; 
O l son et al . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
Adaptabil i ty i s  considered by many to be a 
f undamental qual i ty for healthy fami l ie s .  Combr inck­
Graham ( 19 8 3 )  bel ieved that family health was a 
refl ect i o n  o f  its a bi l ity to adj ust to the changing 
needs of its members.  Garmezy ( 19 8 4 ) proposed that the 
fam i l y ' s  a bi l ity to adapt to inevitabl e  stress was more 
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rel ated to successful family f unctioning than freedom 
from prob l ems. The most desirable c ircumstances for 
l earn ing adaptive cop i ng strategi e s  involve exposure to 
graduated b ut surmountab l e  l i fe changes .  As the fami l y  
succeeds i n  managing these stre sse s, it becomes more 
resi l i ent and abl e  to reso lve f ut ure prob l ems.  
O l son's Spec i f ic Theoret ical Contribut ions 
O l son and his col l eagues ( 1 9 8 5 )  propose t hat 
fam i ly characteri st i c s  such a s  adaptab i l i ty,  cohesion , 
communicati on , and prob l em solving p l ay an important 
role in a fam i l y ' s  ab i l ity to manage situations that 
can cause d i stress to the system . The manner i n  which 
fam i l ies and individua l s  approach and interpret these 
events i s  d i rectly rel ated to the e ffects the se 
stresse s may have . A s  a resul t , O l son et a l . bel i eved 
that act ive problem solving strategies asso c i ated with 
rede f i n ing the sit uat i on to make the probl em more 
manageabl e ,  rather than avoiding the prob l em , are 
a sso c iated with posit ive outcome s.  
Synthe si s  o f  Literature Reviewed 
Fami l y  systems theor i st s  bel i eve fam i l i e s  have 
predictabl e ,  a utomat i c  behav ior patterns which are used 
to ma int a i n  a bal ance between the need for togetherness 
and d i f ferent iat ion among family members.  Al ong with 
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these behavi or pattern s, fami l ie s  a l so can be 
characteri z ed by the devel opmental tasks or stage o f  
the fam i l y  l i fe cyc l e  in whi ch they are presentl y  
f unct ioning . 
Each t ransi ti on into a new stage o f  the fam i l y  
l i fe cyc l e  upset s  the previ o us bal ance the fam i l y  
e stab l i shed and the family must seek to f ind a new 
l evel of homeostasi s .  Thi s  is part icul arly d i f f i c ul t  
when a ch i l d  in the family h a s  a l earning d i sab i l ity . 
Fam i l i e s  w ith LD chi l dren experience a variety o f  
mal adapt ive rel ationsh ip pattern s. Mothers tend t o  be 
overprotect ive and control l ing whi l e  fathers tend to be 
d i stant and l e ft out o f  the fami ly . 
Finally , O l son ' s  C ircumpl ex Model ( O l son et a l , 
1 9 8 5 )  d i sc ussed fam i l y  adaptabi l ity and cohesi on , key 
d imensi ons of fam i l y  system f unctioning . Fami l y  
adaptab i l i ty re fers t o  the family ' s  abi l i ty t o  b e  
f l e x ib l e , and fam i l y  cohesion refers t o  the emoti onal 
bond ing o f  the family.  
Hypothese s  
The research que st ion wa s, " Do school -age chil dren 
with learn i ng d i sab i l i t ies have a sign i f icant effect on 
the i r  parent s '  percept ions of thei r  fam i l y ' s  
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adaptab i l ity and cohesion , a s  measured by the Fami ly 
Adaptab i l ity and Cohesion Scales I I  ( FACES I I) ? '' I n  
response t o  thi s  re search quest ion , two p r imary 
hypothese s  were proposed and f urther del ineated into 
sub-hypothese s .  
Primary Hypothesi s 1 - A sign i f i cant d i f ference 
e x i st s  on percept ions of fam i l y  adaptab i l i ty and 
cohesion among fathers and mothers of schoo l -age LD and 
non-LD ch i ldren . Fathers and mothers o f  non-LD 
chi ldren are expected to score higher on adaptab i l i ty 
and cohesion than fathers and mothers o f  LD chil dren . 
Thi s  hypothesi s can be broken down into the fol l owing 
three hypothe ses:  
1 - 1 . Ma in e f fect for type o f  ch i l d . - Fathers 
and mothers o f  school -age LD ch i ldren score 
sign i f icantly l ower on adaptab i l i ty and cohesion 
than fathers and mothers o f  schoo l -age non-LD 
chi ldren . 
1 - 2 . Ma in e f fect for sex o f  parent . - Mothers 
of school - age LD and non-LD chi l dren w i l l  s core 
sign i f i cantly h igher on adaptab i l ity and cohesion 
than fathers of school -age LD and non-LD chi l dren . 
1 - 3 . I nteract ion e f fect . - No interact ion 
e f fect exists between sex o f  the parent ( father or 
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mother )  and type o f  school -age child ( LD o r  non­
LD ) on percept ions o f  family adaptab i l ity or 
cohesion . 
Primary Hypothesi s 2 - A sign i f i cant d i f ference 
e x i st s  between parents o f  d i f ferent marital statuses 
( si ngle parent, married once,  and remarried ) on 
percep t i on s  of family adaptab i l ity and cohesi on among 
fam i l i e s  with LD and non-LD children . Regard l e ss o f  
marital status, parent s o f  L D  chi l dren are expected t o  
score sign i fi cantly lower o n  adaptabi l ity and cohesi on 
than parents of non-LD chi ldren . Thi s  hypothesi s can 
be broken down into the fol lowing three hypothese s :  
2 - 1 . Ma in e f fect for type o f  chi l d . - Parents 
of school -age LD ch i l dren ( regardless of marital 
status) score signi f i cantly lower on adaptabi l ity 
and cohesion than parents o f  school -age non-LD 
children . 
2 -2 . Ma in e f fect for marital status .  - The 
marital status of parents of school age LD and 
non-LD children w i l l  signi f i cantly a f fect 
percept ions o f  fam i l y  adaptabi l ity and cohesi on . 
Parents who are " married once " wi l l  score h igher 
on adaptab i l ity and cohesion than parents having 
any other marital status .  
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2 - 3 . Interact ion e f fect . - No interact ion 
e f fect exi st s  between marital status of the parent 
and type of school -age chi l d  ( LD or non-LD) on 
percept i on s  of fam i l y  adaptab i l ity or cohesi on . 
S ummary 
The p urpose o f  thi s  study was to determine i f  the 
presence of LD school -age chi l dren in famil i e s  had an 
e f fect on the i r  parent ' s  perception of fam i l y  
adapta t i on a n d  cohesion . The l iterature o n  family 
systems theory wa s revi ewed , with part ic ul a r  a ttent ion 
g iven t o  the school - age chi ldren stage o f  the fami l y  
l i fe cycl e .  D i scussion o f  learning d i sab i l it i es, the i r  
e f fects o n  fam i l y  systems, and the i r  treatment with 
respect to fam i l y  involvement wa s presented . Family 
adaptab i l ity and cohesi on were introduced and 
considered in l ight of O l son ' s C ircumpl ex model o f  
marital and fam i l y  systems. The chapter conc l uded with 
the various hypothese s  tested in th i s  study . 
CHAPTER 2 
METHOD 
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Thi s  research was designed to determine i f  school ­
age chi ldren with l earn ing d i sab i l it ie s  had an e ffect 
on the i r  parent ' s  perceptions o f  the i r  fami l ie s .  The 
spec i f ic que st ion p ursued in thi s  study wa s ,  '' Do 
school -age chi l dren with l earn ing d i sab i l it ie s  have a 
signi fi cant e ffect on the ir parent s '  perceptions o f  
the i r  fam i l y ' s  adaptab i l ity and cohesion , a s  measured 
by the Fami l y  Adaptab i l ity and Cohesion S c a l e s  I I  
( FACES I I ) ? "  The methods used to invest igate th i s  
que st i o n  are set f orth i n  th i s  chapter . 
Part i c ipant s 
Newberg , Oregon , i s  a town o f  approximately 1 1 , 5 0 0  
peopl e  and l ie s  2 3  m i l es south o f  Portland . 
Approximately 4 2 0 0 chi ldren are in the Newberg S chool 
D i strict , of wh ich 2 0 0 0  are el ementary school age . 
Two-hundred and f i fty - six fam i l ies hav ing school-age 
chi l dren a ttend ing the e lementary school s  in the 
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Newberg S chool D i strict were sel ected and a ssigned to 
two group s  by one o f  two methods .  
The f i rst group (n = 1 2 8 ) , fami l ie s  w i t h  LD 
school -age chi l dren , was sel ected based on formal 
cert i f i ca t i on o f  thei r  chi l dren by the school d i st r i ct . 
The o f f ic i a l  school records were perused to a scert a i n  
wh i ch ch i ldren were c l a ssi f ied as L D  and to see how 
many hours o f  special educat i on they rece ived per week . 
Al l fam i l i e s  hav i ng a school -age chi l d  that wa s 
o f f ic ia l ly cert i f ied a s  LD and rece ived a minimum o f  
one hour o f  spe c i a l  education per week were inv ited t o  
part i c ipate in the study . Therefore , random sel ection 
was not used . 
The second group (n = 1 2 8 ) , a randomly chosen 
comparison group ,  wa s selected in the f o l l ow i ng manner . 
A comp lete l i st o f  a l l  chi ldren in the Newberg S chool 
D i st r i ct wa s obta ined . From thi s  l i st ,  the grade and 
gender of each LD ch i l d  was determined . Then a 
randomly sel ected "match" for each LD ch i l d ' s  grade/ 
gender combinat ion was ident i f i ed ( i . e . , i f  the f i rst 
LD ch i l d  was a th i rd grade male , a th i rd grade mal e  
" match " wa s randomly sel ected for the compar i son 
group ) . 'I'he fami l ies of these "matched" children were 
a l so i nv ited to part i c ipate in the study . As a re sul t , 
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there was a one to one correspondence ( with regards to 
a chi l d ' s  gender and grade l eve l ) between the fam i l ies 
inv i t ed to part ic ipate in the experimental and 
comp a r ison groups . 
Match ing the chi ldren in the experimental and 
comparison groups was performed in an e f fort to 
increase the equival ence of the two groups on the 
characteristics of the children ' s  grade and gender . 
Ka z d i n  ( 1 9 9 2 ) ind icated that thi s  process i s  
appropriate when the investigator s uspects the 
characterist ic ( s )  may be rel ated to the dependent 
vari ab l e . This results in reduc i ng the poss i b i l i ty 
that d i f ferences in the chi l dren ' s  grade l evel and 
gender w i l l  confound the f i ndings or mask an e f fect 
( Gravetter & Wa l lnau,  1 9 8 8 ) . 
Instrument 
The Fami l y  Adaptab i l ity and Cohes ion Scales 
( second version)  i s  a 3 0  item scale devel oped by David 
O l son , Joyce Portner , and Yoav Lavee ( 19 8 3 ) . I t  
assesses the two maj o r  dimens ions o f  the C ircumpl ex 
Model - fam i l y  cohe s i on and fam i l y  adaptab i l i ty . 
The fam i l y  cohes ion scale '' asses ses the degree to 
which family members are separated from or connected to 
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the i r  fam i l y "  ( O l son et al . ,  1 9 8 3 , p .  1 ) . Fami l y  
cohesion i s  defined a s  " the emot i onal bond ing that 
fami l y  members have toward one another "  ( O l son et a l . ,  
1 9 8 3 , p .  1 ) . Within O l son ' s  C i rcumpl ex Mode l , fam i l y  
cohesion i s  mea sured b y  such things as emotional 
bonding , boundaries,  coa l it i ons,  t ime , space , f r i ends ,  
deci si on-making , interests, and recreation ( O l son et 
al . ,  1 9 8 3 ) . 
Fami ly adaptabi l i ty refers to the fam i l y ' s  ab i l ity 
to change or be f l ex ib le . It  i s  defined a s  " the 
ab i l ity of a marital or fam i l y  system to change its 
power str ucture , role rel a t i onships,  and rel at i on sh ip 
rul e s  in response to situat ional and developmental 
stress" ( Ol son et al . ,  1 9 8 3 , p .  1 ) . The spe c i f i c  
concept s in the C i rcumplex Model used to mea sure fam i ly 
adaptabi l ity incl ude " fami l y  power ( assert iveness, 
contro l , and d i sc ip l i ne ) , negot iation style , role 
re l a t i on sh ip s ,  and relationsh ip rule s" ( O l son et a l . , 
1 9 8 3 , p .  1 ) . 
Within the C ircumpl ex Model are four l eve l s  o f  
cohesion rang ing from extreme ly l ow t o  extremel y  h igh 
( d i sengaged , separated , connected , and very connected ) . 
The four l evels o f  fam i l y  adaptab i l ity range from 
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extremel y  l ow adaptab i l ity to extremely h igh ( rigid,  
str uctured, f l ex ible,  and very f lexible ) .  
Both the cohes ion and adaptab i l ity scales f unction 
on a cont i n uum with individual ' s  scores f a l l ing in one 
o f  the four l eve l s  described above for e ither 
adaptab i l ity or cohes ion . The extreme l ow scores on 
these scales re fl ect the l east healthy responses and 
the h ighest scores are the most healthy . 
FACES I I  was des igned for use with fam i l ies across 
the i r  l i fe cyc l e . The items are eas i ly read and 
understood by adolescents as young as age 1 2 . I n  
c l i n i c a l  use,  it was intended to be administered to a l l  
the fami l y  members so that the varied reports c o uld be 
compared and used . The FACES I I  i s  able to obta i n  both 
a "perce ived score " of current family f unct i on i ng and 
an " ideal score" ind icat ing where the ind iv id ual woul d  
l ike t o  s e e  the fam i l y  f unct ioning . S coring the FACES 
II i s  done by hand and involves add ing the scores o f  
the approp r iate items for each scale accord i ng to the 
instruct ions in the man ual . 
Both Chronbach alpha and test retest data s upport 
the re l iab i l ity of the FACES I I . The Chronbach a lphas 
for FACES I I  were . 8 7 for the cohes ion sca l e ,  . 7 8 for 
the adaptab i l ity scale,  and . 9 0 overa l l  wh ich ind icate 
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strong internal consistency . Test-retest Pearson ' s  
corre l a t ions ( over a four to f ive week interval ) were £ 
= . 8 3 for cohesion and £ = . 8 0 for adaptabil ity ( Ol son 
et a l . ,  1 9 8 3 ) . 
FACES I I  was found to correlate ( Pearson ' s) with 
the global mea sure of family health from the Dal l a s  
S e l f -Report Family I nventory at£ = . 9 3 f o r  cohesion 
and£ = . 7 9 for adaptabil ity (Hampson , Hulgu s ,  & 
Beavers,  1 9 9 1 )  which supports the FACES I I  concurrent 
val id ity . The correlation between the sca l e s  has been 
found to range from Pearson ' s  £ = . 2 5 - . 6 5 ind icating 
that these sca l e s  are relatively independent of each 
other which a l so supports the val idity o f  FACES I I  
( Ol son et a l . ,  1 9 8 3 ) . 
Procedures 
In the course of doing a counse l ing practicum with 
the Newberg S chool District psychologist , the 
researcher d iscussed the possibil ity of doing a study 
on famil ie s having children with dif ferent educational 
needs.  After discussing this study with se veral of  the 
school district o f f icia l s ,  permission was obt a ined to 
proceed with the study and gather data from famil ie s  
having children in the Newberg School District . 
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The selection o f  fam i l ies to part i cipate i n  thi s  
study was the first procedure conducted . E l ementary 
school records in the Newberg School D i strict were 
revi ewed and a l l  elementary school -age student s 
o f f ic i a l l y  cert i f ied a s  LD were sel ected . Al l the 
fami l ie s  repre sented by these LD children were i nv ited 
to part i cipate in the study ( n  = 1 2 8 ) . 
Next, a randomly chosen compar i son group ,  was 
sel ected in the fol l owing manner . A complete l i st i ng 
o f  a l l  chi l dren in the Newberg School D i strict was 
obta ined . From thi s  l i st ,  the grade and sex o f  each LD 
ch i l d  wa s determined . Then a randomly sel ected " match" 
for each LD ch i ld ' s  gradej sex comb inat ion was 
ident i f i ed ( i . e . , i f  the first LD chi l d  wa s a thi rd 
grade mal e ,  a th i rd grade ma l e  "match " was randomly 
sel ected for the comparison group ) . The fam i l i e s  o f  
these "mat,ched" chi l dren were a l so inv ited t o  
part i cipate in the study ( n  = 1 2 8 ) . A s  a resul t ,  there 
was a one to one correspondence ( with regards to a 
ch i l d ' s  sex and grade l evel ) between the fam i l i e s  
inv ited to partic ipate in the experimental and 
comp a r i son group s .  
Having comp l eted the sel ection o f  fami l ie s  f o r  
incl usi on in the research,  the items f o r  the ma i l  
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survey que st i onna ire were comp i led . The guidel ines for 
t hi s  ma i l ing were ba sed on tho se e stabl i shed for survey 
research by D i l lman ( 19 7 8 ) . On t he recommendati on o f  
Alreck and S ettle ( 19 8 5 ) , use o f  standard 8 1 / 2  x 1 1  
stock ( rather t han t he bookl et form recommended by 
D i l lma n )  wa s dec ided upon to bot h  reduce cost s  and for 
convenience . Ma i l ings inc l uded a cover l etter , two 
cop i e s  o f  t he FACES II ( one for each parent ) , two bri e f  
demographi c  quest i onna i re s  ( one for each parent ) , a l ong 
with a stamped , return- addressed envelop ( see Appendi x  
A ) . The ma i l ing packets were reviewed and approved by 
bot h  t he Newberg S c hool D i strict psycho l og i st and t he 
Human S ubj ects Re search Committee at George Fox Col l ege 
before ma i l ing . 
T he i n i t i a l  ma i l i ng was dated and sent on October 
1 5 , 1 9 9 2 . However ,  due to bul k postage regul a t i on s ,  i t  
d i d  n o t  actua lly get processed in t he ma i l  unt i l  one 
week l ater . According to t he guidel ines in D i l l man 
( 1 9 7 8 ) , a reminder was sent to everyone in t he study 
one week a fter t he original ma i l ing was actua l ly 
proce ssed by t he postal serv ice . Two weeks l ater , 
Novembe r  1 2 , 1 9 9 2 , a second l etter and rep l acement 
que st i onna i re s  were sent to non-respondents. After 
seven weeks had passed , a f inal ( fourth) ma i l ing 
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sim i l a r  t o  the second was sent . Five weeks a fter the 
f inal ma i l i ng was determined to be a reasonable 
response t ime and data collect ion was suspended on 
Janua ry 9 ,  1 9 9 3 . 
Two-hundred and f i fty- six fami l ies were i nv ited to 
part i cipate i n  th i s  study ( 12 8  fami l ie s  with LD 
chi l d ren and 1 2 8  fami l ies with non-LD ch i ldren ) . A 
total o f  1 3 9  fami l ie s  ( 5 0 LD famil ies and 8 9  non-LD 
fam i l i es) responded for a response rate o f  5 4 % . 
O f  the LD fam i l ie s  that responded, four fam i l i e s  
indicated that they d i d  not w i sh to part i c ipate in the 
study l eaving 4 6  LD fam i l ies part ic ipat ing in the study 
(n = 8 0 )  . These 4 6  fam i l ies were comprised o f  3 4  
fatherjmother pai rs, 8 single parents, and 4 fami l ie s  
w i t h  o n l y  o n e  parent respond ing . 
O f  the non-LD fam i l ies that responded, f ive 
fam i l i e s  ind icated that they did not w i sh to 
part i c ipate ,  l eaving 84 non-LD famil ie s  part ic ipati ng 
in the study (n = 1 4 9 ) . These 8 4  fami l ie s  were 
comp r i sed of 65 father/mother p a irs, 16 sing l e  parent s, 
and 3 fam i l ies with only one parent responding . 
Design 
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Descriptive statistic s were generated for a l l  
variabl e s  used in the study . Two two-way ANOVAs,  using 
S PS S/ PC+ for the I BM computer ( Norusis , 1 9 8 8 ) , were 
performed on the data coll ected to determine if 
significart dif ferences existed between the various 
t reatment group s .  Main e f fects and interaction e f fects 
were inve st igated with the alpha l evel set at . 0 5 . The 
fol l owing de signs ( il l ustrated in Tab l e  2 )  were 
constructed to test the hypothese s .  
Although the dimensions o f  adaptabil ity and 
cohe sion on the FACES II used to be considered a s  
c urvil inear , recent re search suggest s  that these 
dimensions are better interpreted as l inear sca l e s  
( Ol son , 1 9 9 1 ) . The�e fore , each individua l ' s  scale 
scores were computed and a corresponding 1 - 8  score for 
each d imension was determined using the l inear scoring 
and interpretation procedures from the FACES I I  manua l  
( Ol son & Tiesel , 1 9 9 1 ) . Statistical analyse s  were 
performed using the 1 - 8  scores for each sca l e . 
The f irst primary hypothesis tested in this study 
was " A  significant d if ference exists on perceptions o f  
family adaptabil ity and cohesion among fathers and 
mothers of school -age LD and non-LD children . "  This 
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Tabl e  2 
ANOVA Desjgns :  With FACES I I  as the Dependent Var i a b l e  



















CHI LD TYPE 
non-LD 
3 5  n = 69 
4 5  n = 8 0  
CHI LD TY PE 
non-LD 
8 n = 1 6  
5 0  n = 1 0 4  
2 2  n = 2 9  
hypothesi s was tested by ut i l i z ing a 2 x 2 ANOVA de sign 
with fathers and mothers as the two l evel s  of the f i rst 
factor ( Parent Gender )  and LD and non-LD a s  the two 
l evel s of the second factor ( Ch i l d  Typ e )  ( see Tab l e  2 ) . 
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Thes e  ANOVAs were run us ing the regress i on opt ion to 
control for unequal cel l  s i z e s  ( Option 9 in S PSS/PC+ } . 
The second primary hypothes i s  examined was " A  
s ign i f icant d i f ference exists between parents o f  
d i f fe rent marital statuses ( s ingle parent , marri ed 
once , and remarried)  on perceptions o f  fam i l y  
adaptabi l ity and cohes ion in fam i l i es with L D  and non­
LD chi l dren . '' A 3 X 2 ANOVA was ut i l i z ed to test thi s  
hypothes i s  with s ingle parent , married once , and 
remarried being the three l evel s  of the f i rst factor 
( Marital Status )  and LD and non-LD be ing the two l eve l s  
o f  the s econd factor ( Ch i l d  Type ) ( see Tab l e  2 ) . 
S ummary 
I n  conc l us i on , c hapter two has prov ided 
information regard ing the selection method for 
obta ini ng the fami l ies used in thi s  study . The 
part ic ipat ing fami l ies were a l l  sel ected based on thei r  
ch i ldren ' s  o f f i c i a l  cert i f icat ion by Newberg S chool 
D i strict as LD or non-cert i f i ed .  Data on these 
fam i l ies were col l ected from these ch i ldren ' s parents 
via the FACES II and a bri e f  demograph i c  quest i onna i re . 
Then , the data were prepared for analys i s  us ing two 
d i f fe rent two-way ANOVA des igns . 
CHAPTER 3 
RESULTS 
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Thi s  study sought to answer the re search que st ion , 
" Do schoo l - age chi ldren with learning d i sab i l it ie s  have 
a signi f icant e f fect on the i r  parent s '  percept ions o f  
the i r  fam i l y ' s  adaptab i l ity and cohesion , a s  mea sured 
by the Fami l y  Adaptab i l ity and Cohesion S c a l e s  I I  
( FACES I I ) ? "  Thi s  chapter pre sents the resul t s  i n  
three maj or sections.  The f i rst sect i on set s  forth the 
descript ive demograph ic in formation for both the LD 
fam i l y  group and the non-LD comparison group . The 
second sect i on presents the results o f  the stat i st i c a l  
analyse s  rel ated to the two primary hypothese s .  Thi s  
i s  fol l owed b y  a summary o f  the result s .  Result s  were 
con sidered sta t i stica l ly sign i f icant at the 2 < . 0 5 
l evel . However , be fore rev i ewing the descript ive 
demographi c s  of the samp l e , two brief exp l anat ion s  
regarding parent gender and marital status are 
warranted . 
Althcugh parents were a sked to indicate whether 
they were a parent or step-parent on the demographi c  
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que st ionna i re , a l l  parents, step-parents, or gua rdians 
were grouped according to gender . As a result , the 
sta t i st i c a l  procedures performed and demographic data 
pre sented dealt with " fathers" ( al l  ma l e  parents or 
guardians) and " mothers" ( al l  femal e  parents or 
guardians) . There fore , from thi s  po int forward , these 
parents/guardians are referred to as "parent s , " 
" fathers, " and "mothers" with no d i st inct i on b e i ng made 
between the subgroup s .  Thi s  w a s  done for two rea sons:  
( a )  the focus o f  the st udy was on d i f ferences between 
fami l ie s  with LD and non-LD chi l dren , not on the 
d i f ferences between various type s  of parent/guardian 
f igures in the home ; and ( b )  for simp l ic ity o f  
report ing and d i scussing the results o f  the study . 
With regards to marital status, eight marital 
status choi ce s  were presented on the demographic 
que st i onna i re . The or iginal plan intended to recogni z e  
the d i st i nct i ons between a l l  e ight group s .  However ,  
a fter comp i l ing the data , eleven o f  the sixteen cel l s  
had four o r  fewer case s  and four o f  these e l even had 
z ero case s .  There fore , the c l a ssi f icat ion s  o f  marital 
status were condensed to a 3 X 2 design by comb i n i ng 
sim i l a r  fam i l y  structures i nto three l evel s  a s  fol l ow s :  
( a )  " sing l e  parent " (D. = 2 4 )  - comprised o f  those never 
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married (n = 7 ) , marri ed once and l ive apart (n = 2 ) , 
d ivorced and l ive apart (n = 1 3 ) , remarried and l ive 
apart (n = 0 ) , and widowed (n = 2 ) ; ( b )  "married onc e "  
(n = 1 5 4 ) - comprised o f  tho se who were marri e d  once 
and l ive together (n = 1 5 3 ) , and those who are d ivorced 
and l ive together (n = 1 } ; and ( c )  " remarried" (n = 5 1 }  
comp r i sed o f  those who are remarried and l ive together 
<n = 5 1 ) . 
Descript ive Demograph ic Data 
Demographi c  data was col l ected using a four - i tem 
demographi c  quest i onna ire ( see Appendix A ) . The 
demograph ic resul ts are reported in Tab l e  3 .  Paternal 
response s  accounted for 4 5 . 4 % of the response s  and 
maternal re sponse s  accounted for 54 . 6 % .  Fam i l i e s  o f  LD 
chi ldren were represented by 3 5  fathers and 4 5  mothers 
responding for a total o f  8 0  re sponse s  from LD 
fam i l i e s .  Response s  were received from 6 9  fathers and 
8 0  mothers for a total of 1 4 9  responses from non-LD 
fam i l i e s .  Although the total number o f  response s  o f  
non-LD fami l ie s  w a s  almost two t imes the total 
responses of LD fam i l i es, there was only a n ine percent 
d i f ference in the rat i o  o f  paternal to maternal 
response s  ( . 8 6 : 1  and . 7 7 : 1  respective l y ) . The n umber 
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Tabl e  3 
Demographic Resul t s  
LD non-LD Total 
Var i a b l e  n � 0 n � 0 n � 0 
Parent Gender 
Mal e  3 5  4 3 . 8  6 9  4 6 . 3  1 0 4  4 5 . 4  
Female 4 5  5 6 . 3  8 0  5 3 . 7  1 2 5  5 4 . 6  
Total 8 0  1 0 0 . 0  1 4 9  1 0 0 . 0  2 2 9  1 0 0 . 0  
Marital S tatus 
S ingl e  :r:arent 8 1 0 . 0  1 6  1 0 . 7  2 4  1 0 . 5  
Married once 5 0  6 2 . 5  1 0 4  6 9 . 8  1 5 4  6 7 . 2  
Remarried 2 2  2 7 . 5  2 9  1 9 . 5  5 1  2 2 . 3  
Total 8 0  1 0 0 . 0  1 4 9  1 0 0 . 0  2 2 9  1 0 0 . 0  
Chi ldren in Fami ly 
1 9 1 1 . 3  1 5  1 0 . 1  2 4  1 0 . 5  
2 2 5  3 1 . 3  54  3 6 . 2  7 9  3 4 . 5  
3 2 8  3 5 . 0  5 1  3 4 . 2  7 9  3 4 . 5  
4 1 4  1 7 . 5  1 3  8 . 7  2 7  1 1 . 8  
5 2 2 . 5  1 3  8 . 7  15 6 . 6  
6 2 2 . 5  3 2 . 0  5 2 . 2  
( table cont inue s) 
Tabl e  3 - - cont inued 
LD 
Mean SD 
Tot a l  Chi ldren 
per Farr.i ly 2 . 8  1 . 1  
Length o f  Present 
Marital S tatus 1 3 . 0  7 . 7  
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non-LD Total 
Mean S D  Mean S D  
2 . 7  1 . 1  2 . 7  1 . 1  
1 2 . 6  7 . 0  1 2 . 7  7 . 2  
o f  fathers and mothers responding wa s not found to be 
signi fi cantly d i f ferent among LD and non-LD fami l ie s  
( X2 [ 1 J = . 0 5 3 , p = . 8 1 6 ) . 
The average number o f  chi ldren per fam i l y  in the 
research population was 2 . 7  ( S D  = 1 . 1 ) . I n  compar ing 
LD and non-LD fami l ie s ,  LD fam i l ies had sl ightly more 
chi ldren on average than did non-LD fam i l i e s .  Fam i l i e s  
o f  L D  children averaged 2 . 8  chi ldren ( S D  = 1 . 1 ) and 
non-LD fam i l ies averaged 2 . 7  chi ldren ( S D  = 1 . 1 ) . T­
test analysi s  found that there wa s not a signi fi cant 
d i f ference in the average number of ch i l dren per fam i l y  
between L D  a n d  non-LD fami l ies ( t [ 2 2 7 ] = . 0 3 ,  p = 
. 9 7 9 ) . 
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Marital status wa s divided into three catego r i e s :  
singl e  parent , married once , and remarried . Two-th i rd s  
o f  the study's populat ion were married once ( n  = 1 5 4 ) , 
whi l e  2 4  were single parents and 5 1  were remarried . 
For the LD fam i l ies,  8 ( 1 0 . 0 % )  were single parent s ,  5 0  
( 62 . 5 % )  were married once , and 2 2  ( 2 7 . 5 % )  were 
remarried . For non-LD famil ies,  16 ( 1 0 . 7 % )  were singl e 
parents ,  1 0 4  ( 69 . 8 % )  were married once , and 2 9  ( 1 9 . 5 % )  
were remarried . Aga in the d i stribut ion o f  LD and non-
. 
LO fam i l i e s  across the three d i f ferent marital statuse s 
were sim i l a r . Chi - square analysi s  found that there wa s 
not a sign i f icant d i f f erence in marital status b etween 
LD and non- LO fami l ies (X2 [ 2 ]  = 1 . 9 4 9 , 2 = . 3 7 7 ) . 
The f i na l  demographic sta t i st i c  c o l lected regarded 
how l ong the part i c ipant had been in the i r  present 
mar i t a l  status ( regardless o f  what status that was) . 
The mean l ength o f  mar ital status wa s 1 2 . 7  years ( SO = 
7 . 2  years) . The average length o f  pre sent marital 
status for fam i l i e s  with LD chi ldren was 1 3 . 0  years ( S O  
= 7 . 7  years) and for non-LD fam i l ies was 1 2 . 6  years ( S O  
= 7 . 0  yea rs) . T-test analysi s  found that there wa s not 
a sign i f ic ant d i f ference in the average l ength o f  
present marital status between L D  and non-LD fam i l i e s  
(� [ 2 2 7 ] = . 4 0 ,  2 = . 6 9 2 ) . 
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I n  summary , the demographic sta t i st i c s  i nd icate 
that the LD and non-LD samples are quite simil a r . The 
rati o  o f  paternal to maternal re sponses,  the average 
number of chi ldren per fami ly , and the average length 
of present marital status were not sign i f i cantly 
d i f ferent . Although a l ittle more d i screpancy e x i sted 
between the percentage of cases f a l l ing into each 
marital status, these too were no� signi ficantly 
d i f ferent . 
Results o f  the Hypothese s  
Primary Hypothesi s One : Sex o f  Parent X Type o f  Chi l d  
The first primary hypothe si s stated that , " A  
signi ficant d i f ference exists o n  perceptions o f  fam i l y  
adaptab i l ity and cohesi on among fathers and mothers o f  
schoo l - age LD and non-LD ch i l dren . "  The expected 
resul t s  we re that fathers and mothers of non-LD 
chi ldren would score higher on adaptab i l ity and 
cohesi on than fathers and mothers of LD ch i ldren . The 
resul t s  showed that fathers and mothers of non - LD 
ch i ldren did not score sign i f i cantly higher than 
fathers and mothers of LD chi l dren on adaptab i l ity and 
cohesi on scores.  
• 
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To test thi s  hypothesi s ,  two identical 2 X 2 
ANOVAs were used , one for the FACES I I  cohesion scores 
and one for adaptabi l i ty score s .  Fathers and mothers 
were the two l evel s o f  the first independent vari a bl e - ­
parent gender ,  and L D  and non-LD were the two l eve l s  o f  
the second independent var i a bl e--chi l d  type . The se 
ANOVAs were run using the regression opt ion to control 
for unequa l cel l si zes ( Option 9 in S PS S/PC+ ) . 
Cohesi on score s .  For cohesion , n o  signi f icant 
ma in e f fects were found for e ither parent gender , f ( 1 ,  
2 2 5 )  = 3 . 6 9 6 , 2 . 0 5 6 , or for chi ld type , f ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = 
. 0 1 4 , 2 = . 9 0 4 . Also , a sign i f i cant interact i on e f fect 
for parent gender and child type wa s not found , f ( 1 ,  
2 2 5 )  = . 0 6 9 , 2 = . 7 9 4  ( see Tabl e  4 ) . 
Mean cohesion scores for the enti re popul at ion 
were 5 . 6 1 with a standard deviation of 1 . 7 2 ( see Table 
5 ) . When taken together ,  mothers scored a mean o f  5 . 8 1 
with a standard devia t i on o f  1 . 7 3 .  Mothers o f  LD 
chi ld ren scored an average of 5 . 8 7 on the cohesion 
scal e  ( S D  = 1 . 7 6 )  and mothers o f  non-LD chi ldren scored 
an average of 5 . 7 7 ( S D  = 1 . 7 1 ) . 
Fathers scored an average o f  5 . 3 6 on cohesion with 
a standard dev iation of 1 . 6 9 .  Fathers o f  LD ch i ldren 
Tabl e  4 
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ANOVA Re sult s :  Parent Gender (Male/Femal e )  X Ch i l d  
Type ( LD/non-LD )  o n  Cohesion 
S o urce o f  S um o f  Mean S igni f .  
Vari at i on Squares DF Squared E o f  F 
Parent Gender 1 0 . 9 3 1 1 0 . 9 3 3 . 7 0 . 0 6 
Ch i l d  Type . 0 4 1 . 0 4 . 0 1 . 9 0 
2 -way IntE ractions 
Parent G ender 
by Ch i l d  Type . 2 0 1 . 2 0 . 0 7 . 7 9 
Re sidual 665 . 2 4 2 2 5  2 . 9 6 
Total 67 6. 63 2 2 8  2 . 9 7 
scored a mean o f  5 . 3 4 ( S D = 1 . 55 )  and fathers o f  non-LD 
chi l dren sco red a mean o f  5 . 3 8 ( SD = 1 . 7 7 ) . 
Tab l e  5 
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Descript ive S tati st i c s :  Parent Gender X Chi ld Type for 
Cohesion S cores 
Variabl e  Mean S td . Dev . case s  
E nt i re Popul at i on 5 . 6 1 1 .  7 2  2 2 9  
Al l Females 5 . 8 1 1 .  7 3  1 2 5  
with LD chi l d  5 . 8 7 1 .  7 6  4 5  
with non - LD child 5 . 7 7 1 .  7 1  8 0  
Al l Males 5 . 3 6 1 .  6 9  1 0 4  
with LD child 5 . 3 4 1 .  5 5  3 5  
with non - LD ch i l d  5 . 3 8 1 .  7 7  6 9  
Adaptab i l ity scores. For adaptab i l ity , a 
sign i f i cant ma in e f fect was found for parent gender, 
E ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = 4 . 2 4 6 ,  p = . 0 4 0 .  However , a signi f icant 
ma in e f fect was not found for child type , E ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = 
. 0 2 2 , p = . 8 8 2 , nor for parent gender and child type , 
E ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = . 0 0 3 , p = . 9 5 3  ( see Tab l e  6 ) . 
Mean adaptab i l ity scores for the ent ire popul at i on 
were 4 . 9 3 with a standard dev i at ion o f  1 . 5 0 ( see Tabl e  
7 ) . When taken together ,  mothers scored a mean o f  5 . 1 3 
with a standard dev i a t i on o f  1 . 5 1 .  Mothers o f  LD 
Tab l e  6 
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ANOVA Resul ts : Parent Gender (Male/Fema l e )  X Ch i l d  
Type C LD/non-LD) on Adaptabi l i ty 
S ource o f  Sum o f  Mean S ign i f . 
Vari at i on Squares DF Squared .E o f  F 
Parent Gender 9 . 4 7 1 9 . 4 7 4 . 2 5 . 0 4 *  
Ch i l d  Type . 0 5 1 . 0 5 . 0 2 . 8 8 
2 -way I nteract i ons 
Parent Gender 
by Chi l d  Type . 0 1 1 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 9 5 
Res idual 5 0 1 . 6 5  2 2 5  2 . 2 3 
Total 5 1 2 . 0 2 2 2 8  2 . 2 5 
* p < . 0 5 
chi ldren scored an average o f  5 . 1 5 on the adaptab i l ity 
scale ( SD = 1 . 6 1 )  and mothers o f  non-LD children scored 
an average of 5 . 1 1 ( S D = 1 . 4 7 ) . 
Fathers scored an average o f  4 . 7 0 on adaptabi l i ty 
with a sta ndard deviat i on o f  1 . 4 5 .  Fathers o f  LD 
ch i ldren scored a mean of 4 . 7 1 ( S D  = 1 . 5 2 )  and fathers 
of non-LD chi l dren scored a mean o f  4 . 6 9 ( SD = 1 . 4 3 ) . 
Tabl e  7 
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Descript ive S tat i stics : Parent Gender X Chi l d  Type for 
Adaptab i l i ty S cores 
Var i ab l e  Mean Std . Dev . Cases 
Ent i re Popu l at i on 4 . 9 3 1 .  5 0  2 2 9  
A l l  Females 5 . 1 3 1 .  5 1  1 2 5  
with LD chi l d  5 . 1 5 1 .  6 1  4 5  
with non-LD child 5 . 1 1 1 .  4 7  8 0  
Al l Mal e s  4 . 7 0 1 .  4 5  1 0 4  
with LD child 4 . 7 1 1 .  5 2  3 5  
with non-LD chi l d  4 . 6 9 1 .  4 3  6 9  
Primary Hypothe s i s  Two : Marital S tatus X Type o f  Chi l d  
The second primary hypothes i s  stated , " A  
s ign i f icant d i f ference exists between parents o f  
d i f ferent marital statuses ( . . .  ) on percept i ons o f  
fam i l y  adaptabi l ity a n d  cohes ion among fam i l i e s  w i t h  LD 
and non-LD chi ldren . "  Regardless of marital status , 
parents o f  LD chi ldren were expected to score 
s igni f i cantly lower on adaptab i l ity and cohes i on than 
parents of non-LD children . The results showed that 
parents of LD children did not score s igni f i cantly 
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l ower than parents o f  non-LD chi l dren o n  adaptab i l i ty 
and cohe s ion scores . 
To test thi s  second hypothe s i s , two ident ical 3 X 
2 ANOVAs were used , one for FACES I I  cohe s i on scores 
and one for adaptab i l i ty scores . The f i rst independent 
variab l e , marital status , was d iv ided into three 
d i f ferent l eve l s : s ingl e parent , married once , and 
remarried . The second independent variab l e  o f  child 
type had two l evels o f  LD and non-LD . These ANOVAs 
were run u s i ng the regress ion opt ion to control for 
unequal cel l s i z e s  ( Option 9 in SPSS/PC+ ) . 
Cohes i on scores . Marital status was found to 
sign i f icant ly e f fect cohes i on scores , � ( 2 , 2 2 3 )  = 
7 . 4 2 6 ,  2 = . 0 0 1 . However ,  the mai n  e ffect for chi l d  
type was not s igni f icant , � ( 1 ,  2 2 3 )  = . 0 1 1 ,  2 = . 9 1 6 , 
nor was the i nteract ion e f f ect for marital status and 
chi l d  type s igni f icant , � ( 2 , 2 2 3 ) = . 4 0 5 , 2 = . 6 6 8  ( see 
Tab l e  8 ) . 
Tab l e  9 g ives the means and standard dev iat ions 
for the cohes ion scores of the d i f ferent marital 
statuses , and for each marital status with e ither LD or 
non-LD children . Parents o f  LD chi l dren had h igher 
average cohes ion score s than did parents of LD chi l dren 
for two of the mar i tal status groups ( marr i ed once and 
Tabl e  8 
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ANOVA Results : Marital Status ( S ingle Parent/Married 
Once/Remarried) X Chi l d  Type ( LD/non-LD) on Cohes ion 
S ource o f  sum o f  Mean S ign i f .  
Variat i on Squares DF Squared .E o f  F 
Marital Status 4 2 . 1 1 2 2 1 . 0 6 7 . 4 3 . 0 0 *  
Chi l d  Type . 0 3 1 . 0 3 . 0 1 . 9 2 
2 -way I nteractions 
Marital Status 
by Ch i l d  Type 2 . 3 0 2 1 . 1 5 . 4 0 . 6 7 
Res idua l 6 3 2 . 2 8 2 2 3  2 . 8 3 
Total 6 7 6 . 6 3 2 2 8  2 . 9 7 
* p < . 0 5 
remarried ) . Only the s ingle parent group had h igher 
average cohes i on scores for non-LD fam i l ies . 
Tab l e  9 
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Descriptive Stat istics : Marital S tatus X Chi l d  Type 
for Cohesion S cores 
Var i ab l e  Mean Std . Dev . Cases 
Ent i re Popu l a tion 5 . 6 0 1 .  7 2  2 2 9  
S ingl e  Parent 5 . 0 8 1 .  8 6  2 4  
with LD child 4 . 7 5 2 . 3 1 8 
with non- LD chi l d  5 . 2 5 1 .  6 5  1 6  
Married Once 5 . 9 0 1 .  6 5  1 5 4  
with LD child 6 . 0 2 1 .  4 7  5 0  
with non-LD child 5 . 8 5 1 .  7 3  1 0 4  
Remarried 4 . 9 6 1 .  6 6  5 1  
with LD chi l d  5 . 0 9 1 .  6 9  2 2  
with non-LD child 4 . 8 6  1 .  6 6  2 9  
Adaptab i l ity score s . Neither marital status ( f [ 2 ,  
2 2 3 ] = 5 . 9 0 ,  p = . 0 7 4 ) nor ch i l d  type (f [ l ,  2 2 3 ] = 
. 1 4 1 ,  p = . 8 0 2 ) was found to s ign i f i cantly e ffect 
adaptab i l i ty scores . Also , a sign i f i cant interacti on 
e f fect for marital status and chi l d  type on 
adaptab i l ity scores was not found , E ( 2 , 2 2 3 )  = . 1 5 7 , p 
= . 9 3 2  ( see Tab l e  1 0 ) . 
Tabl e  1 0  
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ANOVA Results : Marital S tatus ( S ingle Parent/Married 
Once/Remarried) X Ch ild Type ( LD/non-LD) on 
Adaptab i l i ty 
Source o f  Sum o f  Mean S igni f .  
Variat i on Squares DF Squared .E o f  F 
Marital S tatus 1 1 . 8 0 2 5 . 9 0 2 . 6 3 . 0 7 
Ch i l d  Type . 1 4 1 . 14 . 0 6 . 8 0 
2 -way I nteract ions 
Marital S tatus 
by Chi l d  Type . 3 1 2 . 1 5 . 0 7 . 9 3 
Res idual 5 0 0 . 0 6 2 2 3  2 . 2 4 
Total 5 1 2 . 0 1 2 2 8  2 . 2 5 
The means and standard dev i at ions for the 
adaptab i l i ty scores of the d i fferent marital statuses , 
and for ea ch marital status with either LD or non-LD 
ch i ldren c an be found i n  Table 1 1 . Parents o f  LD 
ch i ldren had higher average adaptab i l ity scores than 
did parents of LD ch i l dren for two of the marital 
statu s  groups ( s ingl e  parents and marr ied onc e ) . Only 
Tab l e  1 1  
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Descript ive Stat ist ics : Marital S tatus X Chi l d  Type 
for Adaptab i l ity Scores 
Var i ab l e  Mean Std . Dev . 
Ent i re Popul ation 4 . 9 3 1 .  5 0  
S ingl e  Parent 4 . 9 2 1 .  6 1  
with LD chi l d  5 . 0 0 1 .  8 5  
with non-LD chi l d  4 . 8 7 1 .  5 4  
Married Once 5 . 0 7 1 .  4 5  
with LD ch i l d  5 . 1 6 1 .  5 7  
with non-LD ch i l d  5 . 0 3 1 .  3 9  
Remarried 4 . 5 3 1 .  5 5  
with LD child 4 . 5 0 1 .  4 7  
with non - LD chi ld 4 . 5 5 1 .  6 4  
the remarried parent group had higher average 
adaptab i l i ty scores for non-LD fami l ies . 
Summary 
Cases 
2 2 9  
2 4  
8 
1 6  
1 5 4  
5 0  
1 0 4  
5 1  
2 2  
2 9  
Thi s  chapter described the results o f  the 
stat i stical analyses for the two ANOVA des igns used i n  
the study . Descriptive demograph ic in formation 
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inc l ud i ng the gender o f  the parents responding , the 
number o f  chi l dren in the fam i l ies , the parents ' 
mar i t a l  statuses ,  and the l ength o f  t ime being 
charact er i z ed by that marital status is provided for 
both fam i l ies with LD and non-LD chi l dren . This is 
fol l owed by the results o f  the two primary hypotheses . 
The f i rst des ign investigated the e f fect parent 
gender and/ or child type would have on cohes ion and 
adaptab i l i ty scores . The results indicated that parent 
gender s ign i f i cantly a f fects adaptabi l ity scores on 
FACES I I . No other s igni f icant results were found . 
The s econd des ign examined what e f fect parental 
mar i t a l  status andj or child type would have on cohes ion 
and adaptab i l ity scores of FACES I I . Results of the 
ANOVAs indi cate that marital status sign i f icantly 
e f fects cohes ion score s . No other sign i f i cant results 
were found . The impl i cations o f  these results will be 
d i scussed in the fol l owing chapter . 
CHAPTER 4 
DIS CUS S I ON 
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Thi s  chapter presents a d i scuss i on o f  the results 
set forth in chapter three . The d i scuss ion i s  d iv i ded 
into the fol l owing sections : ( a )  an overv i ew o f  the 
study , ( b )  a d i s cuss ion of the results , ( c )  
impl i cati ons o f  the research , ( d )  l imitati on s  o f  the 
research , ( e )  recommendations for future research , and 
( f ) a summary . 
Overv iew o f  the Study 
The central prob l em addressed in this study 
involved the e f fect that l earning d isabled ( LD )  
chi l dren had on the i r  parent ' s  percept ions o f  the i r  
fami l ies . The spec i f i c  question pursued was ,  " Do 
school -age ch i l dren with learning disab i l i t i e s  have a 
s igni f icant e f fect on thei r  parents ' percept i ons o f  
the i r  fam i l y ' s  adaptab i l ity and cohes i on ,  a s  measured 
by the Faffiily Adaptabi l ity and Cohes ion S c a l e  II ( FACES 
I I ) ? "  
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Two primary hypotheses were set forth to 
i nvestigate thi s  research quest i on . The f i rst primary 
hypothe s i s  stated , "A sign i f i cant d i f ference exi st s  on 
percepti on s  o f  fam i l y  adaptab i l ity and cohes ion among 
fathers and mothers of school -age LD and non-LD 
children . "  Fathers and mothers o f  non-LD chi ldren were 
expected to score higher on adaptab i l ity and cohes i on 
than fathers and mothers o f  LD chi l dren . 
The second primary hypothes i s  stated , "A 
s igni f icant d i fference exists between parents o f  
d i fferent marital statuses ( s ingle parent , married 
once , and remarr ied) on percept i ons of fam i l y  
adaptab i l ity and cohes ion among fami l ies with LD and 
non- LD children . "  Parents o f  LD chi ldren were expected 
to score s ign i f icantly l ower on adaptabi l ity and 
cohes i on than parents o f  non-LD chi l dren , regard l e s s  o f  
marital status . I n  order t o  invest igate these 
hypotheses , the fol l owing procedures were compl eted . 
Two-hundred and f i fty - s i x  fami l ies with school -age 
children attend ing the elementary school s  in the 
Newberg S chool D i strict were sel ected and ass igned to 
two groups . The f i rst group , fam i l ies with LD school ­
age chi ldren , was sel ected based on formal 
cert i f icat ion o f  the ir chi l dren by the school d i st r i ct . 
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Al l fam i l ies having a school-age child that was 
o f f ic ia l ly cert i f i ed as LD and received a minimum o f  
one hour o f  speci a l  education per week were i nv ited t o  
part i cipate in the study . The comparison group was 
chosen by randomly sel ect ing a " match" for each LD 
chi l d ' s  grade/ sex comb inat ion from a l ist o f  a l l  
ch i ldren in the Newberg School D i strict ( i . e . , i f  the 
f i rst LD chi l d  was a thi rd grade mal e ,  a thi rd grade 
mal e  " match " was randomly sel ected for the compar ison 
group ) . As a result , a one to one correspondence was 
ach i eved ( with regards to a child ' s  sex and grade 
l eve l ) between the fam i l ies inv ited to part i cipate in 
the exper imental and c omparison groups . 
Next a ma i l  survey questionna ire was comp i l ed and 
sent to these fam i l ies accord i ng to the guidel ines 
estab l i shed for survey research by D i l lman ( 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Th i s  ma i l ing included a cover l etter , two cop i e s  o f  the 
FACES I I  ( one for each parent ) , two brief demographic 
ques t i onna i res ( one for each parent ) , a l ong with a 
stamped , return-addres sed envel op . A total o f  1 3 0  (n = 
2 2 9 )  fam i l ies responded by complet ing the survey 
ques t ionna i re s . 
Once the data were comp i l ed ,  descr ipt ive 
stat i s t ics were generated for a l l  variables used in the 
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study . Bas ed on the f indings o f  the demographi c  
stat i st i c s , the experimenta l  and compari son groups were 
concl uded to be comparable in the f o l l owing area s : ( a )  
the rati o  o f  paternal t o  maternal responses , ( b )  the 
average number of chi l dren in the fam i l y , ( c )  the 
d istribut i on of part ic ipants across various marital 
statuses , and ( d )  the average l ength o f  t ime each 
part i c ipant was in the ir present marital status . 
Two d i f ferent two -way ANOVAs , us ing S PSS/PC+ for 
the I BM computer ( Norus i s , 1 9 8 8 ) , were used to 
determ i ne if s igni f icant d i f ferences exi sted between 
the various treatment groups . Ma in e f fects and 
interact i on e f fects were investigated with the a lpha 
l evel be ing set at . 0 5 and the results were presented 
in Chapter Three . 
Discuss ion o f  the Results 
Th i s  sect ion prov ides a summary and d i scuss ion of 
the results o f  the four ANOVA des igns . Thi s  i s  done by 
rev iewing the two primary hypotheses and the rel ated 
ANOVA results for each . 
Primary Hypothes i s  One : Sex o f  Parent X Type o f  Chi l d  
The f i rst primary hypothesis stated that , 1 1A 
s ign i f icant d i f ference exi sts on percept i ons of fam i l y  
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adaptabi l ity and cohes ion among fathers and mothers o f  
s cho o l - age LD and non-LD chi ldren . "  Fathers and 
mothers of non-LD chi ldren were expected to score 
h igher on cohes ion and adaptab i l ity than fathers and 
mothers of LD chi ldren . 
To test thi s  hypothes i s , two ident ical 2 X 2 
ANOVAs ( us i ng the regress ion opt ion to control for 
unequal c e l l  s i z es ) were des igned , one for cohes ion 
scores and one for adaptab i l i ty scores . Fathers and 
mothers were the two l evels of the f irst i ndependent 
vari a b l e - -parent gender , and LD and non-LD were the two 
leve l s  of the second i ndependent variab l e - - ch i l d  type . 
Cohes ion . The results o f  the ANOVA for cohes ion 
scores f a i l ed to support the hypothe s i s . Thi s  analys i s  
found that ne ither parent gender ( ma l e/ fema l e )  nor 
chi l d  type ( LDj non-LD )  had a sign i f i cant e f fect ( or 
interact ion e f fect) on the cohes ion scores o f  FACES I I .  
Prev ious research on fam i l ies with LD children 
indicates that they are predi sposed to stress , soc i a l  
i s o l at ion , reduced autonomy , negativism , parental 
feel ings o f  gui lt , exhaustion , anx iety , and desp a i r  
( Amerikaner & Omi z o , 1 9 8 4 ; Kas l ow & Coope r ,  1 9 7 8 ; 
Shapiro & Forbes , 1 9 8 1 ; S l ater & Wikler , 1 9 8 6 ) . These 
fam i l ies a l so tend toward marital d iscord , enmeshment , 
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and r i g id i ty ( Hansen & Okun , 1 9 8 4 ; S i lverman , F it e , & 
Mosher , 1 9 5 9 ) . As a result , cohes ion scores on FACES 
I I  ( wh i ch measures emoti onal bonding and connectednes s )  
were expected t o  b e  adversely a ffected by the presence 
of an LD chi l d  in the family . However , this was not 
found t o  be the case . I n  fact , chi l d  type had l ittl e  
e ffect o n  parents ' cohes ion scores ( � [ 1 ,  2 2 5 ] = . 0 1 ,  2 
= . 9 0 ) . There fore , the hypothes i s  that chi l d  type 
would a f fect cohes ion scores was not supported . 
Research a l so has ind icated that mothers and 
fathers respond d i f ferently to the presence o f  an LD 
ch i ld in the home . Mothers tend to become enmeshed 
with the LD child and fathers tend to d i stance 
themselves from the fam i ly ( Grunebaum , Hurw i t z , 
Prent ice , & Sperry , 1 9 6 2 ; Staver , 1 9 5 3 ) . Based on thi s  
information , mothers were expected t o  score 
s i gn i f icantly higher on the cohes ion scale ( indicating 
they perceive a greater degree of be ing connected i n  
the i r  fami l y )  and fathers would score s igni f icantly 
l ower , i nd icat ing that they perce ived the i r  fam i l y  as 
less connected and more separated . 
The f indings o f  thi s  ANOVA ind icated that the 
average cohes ion score for fathers ( mean = 5 . 3 6 )  was 
l ower ( � [ 1 ,  2 2 5 ] = 3 . 6 9 6 , 2 = . 0 5 6 )  than the average 
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cohes ion score for mothers ( mean = 5 . 8 1 ) . However , 
desp ite the fact that fathers did score l ower on the 
cohes i on scal e  as expected , they f a i l ed to do so at an 
a lpha l evel of 2 < . 0 5 .  
F inal l y , no s ign i ficant interact ion e f fect was 
expected between parent gender and child type on 
cohes i on scores . Thi s  hypothes i s  was supported by the 
ANOVA res�lts s ince no s ign i f i cant interact ion e f fects 
were found , � ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = . 0 6 9 , 2 = . 7 9 4 . 
Ada2tabi l ity . The results o f  the ANOVA for 
adaptab i l ity scores part i a l ly supported the hypothes i s . 
Th i s  analys i s  found that whi l e  chi l d  type ( LD/non-LD) 
aga in did not have a s igni f icant e f fect on adaptab i l i ty 
scores o f  FACE S  I I , pa rent gender ( ma l e/ fema l e )  d i d . 
Hansen and Okun ( 1 9 8 4 )  and S i lverman , F ite , and 
Moshe r , ( 1 9 5 9 ) found that fami l ies with LD chi ldren 
tend toward mar ital d i scord , enmeshment , and rigidity . 
As a result ,  adaptab i l ity scores on FACES I I  ( wh ich 
measures ab i l ity to change and be f l exible )  were 
expected to be adversely a f fected by the presence of an 
LD ch i l d  in the family . However , thi s  was not found to 
be the case . Chi ld type had l ittle e ffect on parents ' 
adaptab i l i ty scores (� [ 1 ,  2 2 5 ]  = . 0 2 ,  2 = . 8 8 ) . 
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Therefore , the hypothes i s  that chi ld type would a f fect 
adaptab i l ity scores wa s not supported . 
However ,  the results o f  the ANOVA for adaptabi l ity 
did f i nd a s igni f icant e ffect , � ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = 4 . 2 4 6 ,  2 = 
. 0 4 0 ,  for parent gender ( ma l e/ fema l e ) . Fathers had a 
mean score o f  4 . 7 0 and mothers had a mean adaptab i l i ty 
score o f  5 . 1 3 .  Thi s  indicates that in compari s on t o  
fathers , mothers perce ive the i r  fami l ies a s  more 
f l e x ib l e , and more abl e  to change or modi fy thei r  power 
structure , rol e s , and relationship rules in response to 
s i tuati onal and devel opmental stress . There fore , the 
hypothes i s  that mothers would score h igher than fathers 
on adaptab i l i ty was supported . 
Last l y , no sign i f icant i nteraction e f fect was 
expected on adaptabi l i ty scores between parent gender 
and child type . Thi s  hypothes i s  was supported by the 
ANOVA results s i nce no s ign i f icant interact i on e f fects 
were found , � ( 1 ,  2 2 5 )  = . 0 0 3 , 2 = . 9 5 3 . 
Primary Hypothes i s  Two : Marital Status X Type o f  Chi l d  
The second primary hypothesis stated , " A  
s ign i f i cant d i fference exists between parents o f  
d i f ferent marital statuses ( s ingle parent , married 
once , and remarried ) on percept ions of fam i ly 
adaptabi l ity and cohes ion among fam i l ies with LD and 
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non-LD chi ldren . "  Regardless o f  mar ital status , 
parents o f  LD children were expected to score 
s ign i f i cant l y  l ower on adaptab i l ity and cohes ion than 
parents of non-LD chi l dren . 
To test th i s  hypothe s i s , two ident ical 3 X 2 
ANOVAs were designed , one for cohes ion scores and one 
for adaptabi l ity scores . The f irst independent 
variab l e , mar ital status , was d iv ided into three 
d i f ferent l eve l s : s ingl e  parent , married once , and 
remarried . The second i ndependent variabl e ,  ch i l d  
type , had two l evels o f  LD and non-LD . These ANOVAs 
were run u s i ng the regress ion option to control for 
unequal c e l l  s i z e s  ( Option 9 in S PSS/PC+ ) . 
Cohes i on . The results o f  the 3 X 2 ANOVA for 
cohes ion part i a l ly supported the hypothes i s . Chi ld 
type ( LDj non-LD )  did not s ign i f i cantly a ffect cohes i on 
scores on FACES I I ,  E ( 1 , 2 2 3 )  = . 0 1 1 ,  2 = . 9 1 6 . As 
d iscussed above , fam i l ies with LD children were 
expected to s core s ign i f icantly l ower on cohes i on than 
fami l ie s  of non-LD ch i ldren . However , thi s  hypothes i s  
was not supported by the ANOVA results . 
Marital status , on the other hand , was found t o  
s igni f icantly a f fect t h e  cohes ion scores on FACES I I , 
E ( 2 , 2 2 3 )  = 7 . 4 2 6 ,  2 = . 0 0 1 .  As hypothes i z ed ,  those 
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part i c ipants who were married once ( mean = 5 . 9 0 )  had 
s ign i f i cantly h igher cohes i on scores than did those who 
were s ingl e  parents ( mean = 5 . 0 8 )  or those who were 
remarried ( mean = 4 . 9 6 ) . Thi s  ind icates that a 
s igni fi cant d i fference exists in how parents o f  
d i fferent mar ital statuses perce ive the i r  fam i l y ' s  
degree o f  cohes ion or connectedness . The cohes i on 
scale on FACES I I  measures the degree o f  emot ional 
bond ing fam i l y  members have toward one another ,  as 
characteri z ed by common friends , spending t ime 
together ,  hav i ng mutua l interests , and making dec i s i on s  
together .  These characteristics are perce ived t o  be 
more present in fami l i es by parents who have been 
married once as opposed to those who are s ingl e  parents 
or a re remarried . 
Thi rd , no s igni f i cant interaction e ffect was 
expected on cohes i on scores between marital status and 
chi l d  type . Th i s  hypothes i s  was supported by the ANOVA 
resu l t s  s ince no sign i ficant interact i on e ffects were 
found , E ( 2 , 2 2 3 )  . 4 0 5 ,  2 = . 6 6 8 . 
Adaptab i l i ty .  The results o f  the ANOVA for 
adaptabi l ity scores f a i l ed to support the hypothes i s . 
Th i s  ana l y s i s  found that ne ither chi l d  type ( LD/non-LD) 
nor marita l status ( s ingle parent/married once; 
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remarried ) had a s igni f icant e f fect ( or interaction 
e f fect ) on the adaptabi l ity scores o f  FACES I I . 
As d i s cussed above , the presence o f  LD children i n  
the fam i l y  was expected t o  adversely a f fect parent 
percept ion of fam i l y  adaptab i l ity . However , thi s  was 
not found to be the case . Chi l d  type had l ittle e f fect 
on parents ' adaptabi l ity scores ( E [ l ,  2 2 3 ] = . 14 1 ,  2 = 
. 8 0 2 ) . Therefore , the hypothes i s  that chi ld type wou l d  
a f fect adaptab i l ity scores w a s  not supported . 
Marital status a l so was expected to have a 
s ign i f icant e f fect on adaptab i l ity scores on FACES I I . 
Because the adaptab i l ity scale measures fam i l y  
f l ex ib i l i ty a l ong with its ab i l ity to change or modi fy 
its power structure , roles , and rel a t i onship rul e s  i n  
response to s ituat ional and developmental stress , 
parents who were marri ed once were expected to score 
h igher on adaptabi l ity than s ingle parents or remarried 
parents . 
As expected , the ANOVA results found that parents 
who were married once ( mean = 5 . 07 )  did perc e ive thei r  
fam i l ies a s  more adaptab l e  (E [ 2 ,  2 2 3 ] = 5 . 9 0 ,  2 = . 0 7 4 )  
than parents who were e ither s ingle ( mean = 4 . 9 2 )  or 
rema rried ( mean = 4 . 5 3 ) . However , despite the fact 
that parents who were married once scored h igher on the 
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adaptabi l ity scale a s  expected , they f a i led t o  d o  s o  at 
the a priori l evel o f  stati stical s igni f icance , 2 < 
. 0 5 .  There fore , thi s  hypothesis was not supported by 
the ANOVA results . 
F inal l y , no sign i f icant interaction e ffect was 
expected on adaptab i l ity scores between marital status 
and chi ld type . Thi s  hypothes i s  was supported by the 
ANOVA results s i nce no sign i f i cant interaction e f fects 
were found , K ( 2 , 2 2 3 )  = . 1 5 7 , 2 = . 9 3 2 . 
Summary . The presence o f  LD ch i l dren in the 
fam i ly did not s ign i f i cantly a f fect parent percept i on 
o f  e ither cohes i on or adaptabi l i ty .  Given the findings 
of the research rev i ewed above regard ing fami l ie s  w i th 
LD chi ldren , s ign i f i cant results were expected . I n  
attempt ing t o  reconc i l e  the present f indings with those 
of other researchers , two expl anations are o ffered . 
F irst , the criteria for establ ishing a ch i l d  a s  LD 
may not have been stringent enough . The o f f i c i a l  
cert i f icat i on o f  LD in the Newberg S chool District 
encompasses a wide variety of learning probl ems and 
with a broad range of s everity . The addi t i onal 
criteria o f  receiv ing at least one hour per week o f  
spec i a l  educat ion may have not been d i scriminat ing 
enough . I f  the minimum hour requirement o f  spec i a l  
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educat i on per week had been set a f ive o r  ten hours , 
thi s  would have i dent i f ied LD chi ldren with more severe 
l earning d isab i l ities and may have altered the results . 
Another poss ible expl anation for the present 
f indi ngs focuses on the return rate for LD fam i l ies . 
Whereas 6 6 %  o f  non-LD fami l ies responded by comp l et ing 
the survey questionna i res , only 3 6 % of the LD fami l ies 
responded . A possible expl anati on i s  the "more 
heal thy " of the LD fam i l ies were the ones that 
responded , and those fami l ies characteri z ed by the 
d i f f icult i es suggested in other studies did not 
comp l ete the quest ionna ires . I f  that was the case , the 
fam i l ies that were " l ess healthy " did not respond and 
the results of the LD famil ies were skewed in a "more 
hea l thy " d i rect i on . There fore , the results might have 
been a l tered i f  a h ighe r  percentage o f  LD fam i l y  
que s t i onna i re s  h a d  b e e n  rece ived . As a result ,  the 
e f fects o f  LD chi l dren on famil ies may have been 
mit igated because : ( a )  the criteria for inclus i on in 
the LD group were not stringent enough , and/ or ( b )  
those fam i l ies that were " l ess hea lthy " did not 
respond . 
When invest igating the e f fects o f  parent gender , 
fathers scored s igni f i cantly l ower than mothers on 
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fam i l y  adaptab i l ity (2  = . 0 4 0 ) . Fathers a l so scored 
l ower than mothers on fam i l y  cohe s i on , but not 
s igni f icantly so (2 = . 0 5 6 ) . Further cons i deration was 
g iven to the e f fects o f  marital status on cohes ion and 
adaptabi l ity scores . Parents who were married once 
scored s ign i f icantly higher on cohes ion ( 2  = . 0 0 1 )  than 
did s i ngle parents or remarried parents . Parents who 
were married once a l so scored h igher on adaptab i l ity 
than did s ingl e  parents or remarried parents , but not 
s ign i f icantly ( 2  = . 07 ) . And lastly , no s ign i fi cant 
interact i on e f fects were found . The fol l owing secti on 
w i l l  prov ide a d i scus s i on o f  the imp l i cations o f  the 
research f i ndings . 
Impl icat i ons of the Research 
The impl ications o f  the research results wi l l  be 
exp lo red by d i scuss ing the three independent variable s ' 
e f fects on parent percept ion o f  fam i l y  adaptab i l ity and 
cohes ion . The variables d iscussed include : ( a )  the 
presence of LD children in the fami ly , ( b )  the e ffect 
of parent gender ,  and ( c )  the e f fect o f  marital status . 
Learning Di sabled Ch i l dren 
The primary focus of this study was to invest igate 
the e f fects LD ch i l dren would have on the i r  parents ' 
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percept ions o f  family adaptab i l ity and cohes ion . The 
resul t s  of the four ANOVAs indicate that the presence 
of LD chi ldren in the fam i l y  has l ittle a f fect on 
parent percepti on of family adaptabi l i ty and cohes ion . 
Kas l ow and Cooper ( 19 7 8 )  contend that when 
p lanning t reatment for LD children , one must g ive 
care ful cons iderat ion to parental att itudes and fam i l y  
stres sors . The results di scussed above suggest that 
the mere presence of an LD chi l d  is not a good criteria 
for a s suming a lesser degree o f  connectedness in the 
fam i l y , nor l e s s  f l exib i l ity . 
Parent Gender 
On the other hand , the gender of the parent does 
appear to a f fect percept ions o f  fam i l y  adaptab i l ity and 
cohe s ion . ANOVA results indicate that regard l e s s  o f  
what type o f  children are present in the fam i l y  
( LD/non-LD ) , mothers perce ive thei r  fam i l i e s  as more 
flexible and able to change than do fathers . Also , 
a lthough the results were not stat istically s ign i f i cant 
for cohes ion , mothers c l early tend to perce ive the i r  
fami l ies as more connected than do fathers . 
Thi s  informat ion should rece ive carefu l  
cons iderat ion when pl anning treatment f o r  L D  chi ldren 
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( as wel l  a s  when working with fami l ies in general ) .  
Stud i e s  show that LD children are best served when 
parents are act ive advocates for them with the s choo l s , 
use e f fect ive behav i oral management techni ques ,  and are 
active part i cipants in the treatment p l an ( Pearl & 
Bryan , 1 9 8 2 ; Smith , 1 9 8 3 ; Tayl or , 1 9 8 9 ) . S ince fathers 
tend to be more di stant from the family and v i ew the 
fam i l y  as l e s s  flexibl e , spe c i a l  e ffort should be made 
to draw them into actively part i c ipating in the 
treatment program . 
These f indings may a l so help expla in one o f  the 
confl i cts that frequently characte r i z es fam i l ies in the 
school -age stage . Brown and Chri stensen ( 19 8 6 )  comment 
that mothers o ften view fathers as be ing " too strict" 
and fathers o ften v i ew mothers as " too s o ft . " A 
pos s ib l e  reconceptua l i zat ion o f  thi s  d i l emma i s  that 
mothers v iew fathers as " not connected enough to and 
not flexible enough with the family" wh i l e  fathers v i ew 
the mothers as " too connected to and too f l ex i b l e  with 
the fam i l y . "  As a result , helping parents recogn i z e  
some o f  the d i f ferent characteristics that contribute 
to th i s  " too strict " - " too s o ft "  d i l emma , and working 
with them to move towards mutual l evel o f  perceived 
connectedness and flexibil i ty , may prove use ful . 
Marital S tatus 
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Marital status o f  the part ic ipants a l so a ffected 
fam i ly cohes ion and adaptabi l ity scores . Aga in , the 
results indicate that regardless of what type o f  
chi l dren are present i n  the fam i l y  ( LDjnon-LD ) , those 
parent s  wt o are married once perce ive the i r  fami l ie s  as 
more emot iona l ly connected than do s ingle parents o r  
parents who have remarried . Also , although the results 
were not stat i st ically sign i f icant for adaptab i l ity ,  a 
clear tendency exists for parents who are married once 
t o  perceive the i r  fami l ies as more flexible and able to 
change than do s ingl e  parents or remarried parents . 
Th i s , too , has important impl ications when 
treat ing fami l ies with school - age ch i l dren . The stage 
of fam i l y  devel opment involving school-age children i s  
character i z ed b y  three primary devel opmenta l  tasks : 
renegot iat ing the work load , deal ing with feel ings 
regard ing the ch i l d ' s  d i f f i culties with school , and 
dec i ding who helps the chi l d  with school work ( Brown & 
Chr i stensen , 1 9 8 6 ) . The results pertaining to marital 
status help one to be aware o f  the emot ional resources 
( and general c l imate in the home ) ava i l ab l e  to a s s i st 
in meet ing these devel opmenta l tasks . Parents who have 
been married once perceive the ir famil ies as more 
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connected and tend to be more f l exible than s ingl e  o r  
remarried parents . As a result , parents who have been 
married once may have stronger emot ional resources for 
deal i ng w i th the devel opmental tasks assoc i ated with 
havi ng school -age children ; and s i ngle parents and 
remarried parents may be more susceptible to probl ems 
associated with the devel opmenta l tasks of thi s  stage . 
Limitat i ons o f  the Research 
In assess ing the genera l i zabil ity of the results , 
three l imitat i ons o f  this study must be cons idered . 
F irst , cons i deration must be g iven to the fact that a l l  
the part i c ipat ing fami l ies came from the Newberg S chool 
Distri ct . Al though Newberg i s  cons idered a bedroom 
community of Portl and , Oregon , its population i s  
predominantly Caucas i an with few H i span ic Americans and 
even fewer African- Ame r i cans . Th i s  l imits the 
genera l i z a b i l i ty of the results because wh i l e  these 
resu l t s  may be representat ive o f  predominantly 
Cauca s i an , semi -rural bedroom communities , they may not 
be ( and probably are not ) representat ive of more 
mul t i cultura l ly d iverse urban settings . 
The second consideration involves the criteria 
used for determining LD chi l dren . Chi ldren were 
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cons i dered t o  b e  LD i f  they were o f f i c i a l l y  cert i f i ed 
as such by the Newberg School District and received at 
l east one hour per week o f  speci a l  educati on . When 
genera l i z ing these results , one must rea l i z e  that the 
resu l t s  d i scussed may not apply equa l ly to a l l  chi ldren 
who have a l earning di sabi l ity .  No attempt was made to 
determ i ne the spec i f i c  type o f  l earn ing d isab i l i ty nor 
to assess its severity . There fore , these results may 
not be equa l l y  general i zab l e  to fam i l ies who have 
ch i l dren with a spec i f ic type and severity o f  l earn ing 
d i sa b i l i ty . Rather , these results are better v i ewed as 
descript ive of fami l ie s  with LD chi l dren in genera l . 
Th i rd , cons iderat ion must be given to the fact 
that approximately two-thirds o f  the LD fam i l ies f a i l ed 
to respond by comp l et ing the quest ionna ire . Had more 
of these fam i l ies returned the i r  quest i onna i res , the 
results may have been d i f ferent , particul arly those 
resu l t s  i nvolving the d i f ferences between LD and non-LD 
fami l i es . 
Suggest ions for Future Research 
Sugges t i ons for future research are as fol l ows : 
1 .  Thi s  study could be repl icated in school 
d i stricts with d i f ferent demographic conf igurat i ons i n  
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an attempt t o  rea f f i rm or modi fy the present f indings . 
Such school d istricts might include : ( a )  an urban 
s chool d i strict , ( b )  a school d istrict with greater 
mul t icultural d iver s i ty , andj or ( c )  u s i ng a private 
school or consort ium of private schoo l s . 
2 .  Further research may focus on obt a i ning a 
better response rate from fami l ies with LD children by 
us ing a d i f ferent means o f  data c o l l ection ( i . e . , 
hav i ng the survey quest ionna i re mate r i a l s  sent home 
with students , or d i stributed personal ly to parents 
dur i ng parent-teacher con ferences ) .  Those results 
could then b e  compared with the present result s  to see 
if i n  fact , LD chi ldren do not a f fect parents ' 
percept ions o f  fam i l y  adaptab i l ity and cohes ion . 
3 .  A study could b e  constructed us ing more 
stringent criteria for asses s ing i f  chi l dren have 
learning d i sab i l it ies . One could a l so investigate the 
e f fects of speci f i c  types of l earn i ng d i sab i l i t i es and 
d i f ferent l eve l s  of severity . 
4 .  Th i s  research could be repl icated u s i ng a 
d i f ferent measure o f  cohes ion and adaptabi l ity such a s  
the Da l l a s  S e l f-Report Family Inventory ( Hampson , 
Hulgus , & Beavers , 1 9 9 1 )  to see i f  similar f i nd i ngs 
occur . 
Summary 
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The purpose o f  th i s  study was t o  determine i f  the 
presence of LD school-age chi ldren in fam i l ies had an 
a f fect on thei r  parent ' s  perception of fam i l y  
adaptabi l ity a n d  cohes ion . After reviewing the 
l iterature on family systems theory , l earning 
d i sab i l it ies , the i r  e f fects on fam i l y  systems , and 
thei r  treatment with respect to fam i l y  involvement was 
d i scussed . O l son ' s  C i rcumplex model of marital and 
fam i ly systems provided the backdrop for cons idering 
the two dependent variables , adaptab i l ity and cohes ion . 
Chapter two prov ided in formation regarding the 
s e l ection method for obtain ing the fami l ies used i n  
th i s  study . The part i c ipat ing fam i l ies were a l l  
sel ected based on_ the i r  chi ldren ' s  o f f ic i a l  
cert i f icat i on b y  Newberg School District as L D  o r  non­
cert i f ied . Data on these famil i es were c o l lected from 
the parents v i a  the FACE S  I I  and a brief demographi c  
ques t ionna i re . Th i s  data was then prepared for 
analys i s  u s i ng two d i f ferent two-way ANOVA des igns . 
Descript ive demographic information inc l ud ing the 
gender of the parents responding , the number o f  
children in the fami l ies , the parents ' mar ital 
statuses , and the l ength o f  t ime be ing characteri z ed by 
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that marital status was provi ded for both fami l ies with 
LD and non-LD chi l dren . Based on these four 
demographi c  criteri a , LD and non-LD fam i l ies in thi s  
study were concluded t o  b e  s imi lar on these points o f  
compa r ison . 
The results o f  the sta t i stical analyses for the 
two ANOVA des igns used in the study were revi ewed 
within the context of the two primary hypotheses . The 
f i rst ANOVA des ign investigated the e ffect parent 
gender andj or chi l d  type had on cohes ion and 
adaptab i l ity . The results indicated that parent gender 
s ign i f icantly a f fected adaptab i l ity scores on FACE S  I I . 
No other s igni f icant results were found . 
The second des ign examined what e f fect parental 
marital status and/ or chi l d  type would have on cohes ion 
and adaptab i l i ty scores . Results indicated that 
mar i tal status s igni f i cantly e ffects cohes i on scores . 
No other s ign i f icant results were found . 
The results f a i l ed to support the hypothes i s  that 
the LD chi ldren sign i fi cantly a f fect parent percept i on 
o f  cohes i on and adaptab i l ity . I n  attempting to 
recon c i l e  those f i ndings with past research , two 
exp lanat i ons were o f fered . 
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The f i rst suggested that the criteria for 
cons idering a child as LD might not have been stringent 
enough . I ncreas ing the min imum amount o f  spec i a l  
education rece ived p e r  week was hypothes i z ed to 
ident i fy LD chi ldren with more severe learn i ng 
d i s ab i l i t i e s  and a lter the results . Second , the return 
rate for LD fam i l ies was only 3 6 % as compared with 6 6 %  
for non-LD fam i l ies . The pos s ib i l ity that "more 
heal thy " LD fam i l ies were the ones that responded was 
suggested , and that the " less healthy " fami l ies did 
not . I f  true , the results o f  the LD fami l ies were 
skewed in a " more healthy " d i rect ion . As a resu l t , the 
e f fects of LD ch i ldren on fami l ies may have been 
mit igated by : ( a )  the inclus ion criteria for the LD 
group ( not stringent enough ) , andjor ( b )  the return 
rate for LD fami l ies ( those that were " less healthy " 
d i d  not respond ) . 
I n  cons idering parent gender , fathers scored 
s ign i f icantly l ower than mothers on fam i l y  adaptab i l ity 
(Q = . 0 4 0 ) . Fathers a l so scored l ower than mothers on 
fam i l y  cohes ion , but not s igni f icantly ( Q  = . 0 5 6 ) . 
Thi s  suggests that regardless o f  what type o f  chi ldren 
are present in th� fam i ly ( LD/non-LD) , mothers perce ive 
the i r  fam i l ies as more flexible and able to change than 
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d o  fathers . Also , although the results were not 
stat i s t i c a l l y  s ign i ficant for cohe s ion , mothers c l early 
tend t o  perce ive thei r  fam i l ies as more connected than 
do fathers . 
Addit i onal cons ideration was g iven to the e f fects 
of mar ital status . Results ind icated that parents who 
were married once scored s i gn i f icantly h igher on 
cohes ion (2 = . 0 0 1 )  than did s ingle parents or 
remarried parents . Parents who were married once a l s o  
scored h igher on adaptab i l i ty than d i d  s ingl e  parents 
or remarried parents , but not s ign i f icantly (2 = . 0 7 ) . 
Aga i n , the results ind i cate that regardless o f  what 
type of children are present in the fam i l y  ( LD/ non-LD ) , 
parents who are married once perce ive thei r  fami l ie s  as 
more emot i on a l l y  connected than do s ingle parents o r  
parents who have remarried . Also , although the results 
were not stat i s t i c a l l y  sign i ficant for adaptab i l ity ,  
parents who are married once c l early have a tendency to 
perce ive the i r  fam i l ies as more flexible and able to 
change than do s ingl e  parents or remarried parents . 
I n  a s s e s s i ng the genera l i z ab i l ity o f  the resu l t s , 
three l imitations o f  this study must be cons i dered . 
The f i rst l imitation regards the lack o f  broad mul t i ­
cultural d ivers ity o n  the populat ion be ing samp l ed 
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whi ch l imits the genera l i z ab i l ity to fami l ies and 
communities that a re l ikewi se , homogeneous . The second 
cons iderat ion states that because no attempt was made 
to i dent i fy the speci f ic type or s everity of l e a rn i ng 
d i sab i l ity o f  the chi l d , the results are best v i ewed a s  
descriptive o f  fami l ie s  w ith LD children in genera l . 
Last l y , the l ow return rate o f  LD fam i l ies suggests 
that a h igher return rate might have resulted in 
d i f ferent results , part icularly those involving 
d i fferences between LD and non-LD fam i l ies . 
I n  conclus ion , thi s  study found that the presence 
of LD chi l dren in fam i l ies did not s igni ficantly a f fect 
parents ' percept ions of fam i l y  adaptab i l ity and 
cohes i on . However , the gender and marital status o f  
the parent d i d  sign i f icantly a f fect perceptions o f  
fam i l y  adaptabi l ity and cohes i on . Further research 
needs to be done on the d i f ferences between fami l ies 
with LD and non-LD chi l dren in an e f fort t o  e i ther 
a f f i rm these f i nd ings o r  modi fy them . 
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Complete Questionnai re Packet 
Fam i l y  Structure 
October 1 5, 1 992 
Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s): 
Your participation in a research study of families with school-age children is requested. 
You were selected at random from a complete list of families having children in Newberg 
elementary schools. The results of this research will enable educators to better meet the needs 
of children. 
Your response to this survey is of critical importance, and this study's accuracy depends 
on your participation! To participate, simply follow the instructions found below. 
I n st ructi o n s  
1 .  Each parent/guardian should complete one of t h e  two identical 
e nclosed surveys . These surveys are brief and u sual ly can 
be completed in  f ive m inutes or less.  
2 .  P lace both completed surveys in the self-addressed, stamped 
e nvelope and deposit in  the mai l .  
Confidentiality of  your answers will be maintained at  all times. All  data is  identified by 
code numbers, and the master list will be destroyed once data is collected. 
If you have questions about this study, please contact us by mail. And, if you would like a 
copy of the study's findings, include a self-addressed, stamped envelope when you return your 
surve y ( s ) .  
Thank you for your help and cooperation, 
tfl� e;J�� 
William C. Buhrow, Jr., M.A. 
Student, GFC Graduate School of Clinical Psychology 
�c?st��� Professor of Psychology at George Fox College 
72£.'&./l.�M.J--
Newberg School District Psychologist 
GEORGE FOX COLLEG E / NEWBERG, OREGON 971321 (503) 538-8383 
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TO BE COMPLETED BY . 
(Code number) 
MOTHER/FEMALE GUARDIAN 
Family Information Survey 





5 OTH E R  ------------- (WRITE IN)  
Q-2 How many children live in your home? (Circle Number) 
1 ONE CHILD 
2 TWO CHILDREN 
3 THREE CHILDREN 
4 FOUR CHILDREN 
5 FIVE CHILDREN 
6 MORE THAN FIVE CHILDREN 
Q-3 Which of  the following best describes your present living situation? 
( Circle O ne) 
1 NEVER MARRIED 
2 MARRIED ONCE AND LIVING TOGETHER 
3 MARRIED ONCE BUT SEPARATED 
4 DIVORCED BUT LIVING TOGETHER 
5 D IVORCED AND LIVING APART 
6 REMARRIED AND LIVING TOGETHER 
7 RE MARRIED BUT LIVING APART 
8 WIDOWED 
9 OTH E R  __ (WRITE IN)  
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( Code Number )  
TO B E  COMPLETED B Y  
MOTHER/FEMALE GUARDIAN 
FACES II: Family Version 
David H. Olson, Joyce Portner & Richard nell 
Almas; Never I Once in2 Awhile I 
Describe Your Family: 
3 I 4 Sometimes Frequently I A1most5 Always 
1. Family members are supportive of each other during difficult times. 
2. In our family, it is easy for everyone to express his/her opinion. 
3. It  is easier to discuss problems with people outside the family than with other 
family members. 
4. Each family member has input regarding major family decisions. 
5. Our family gathers together in the same room. 
6. Children have a say in their discipline. 
7. Our family does things together. 
8. Family members discuss problems and feel good about the solutions. 
9. In our family, everyone goes his/her own way. 
10. We shift household responsibilities from person to person. 
1 1 .  Family members know each other's close friends. 
12. It is hard to know what the rules are in our family. 
13. Family members consult other family members on personal decisions. 
14. Family members say what they want. 
· 
15.  We have difficulty thinking of things to do as a family. 
16. In solving problems, the children's suggestions are followed. 
17. Family members feel very close to each other. 
18. Discipline is fair in our family. 
1 9. Family members feel closer to people out-;ide the family than to other family 
members. 
20. Our family tries new ways of dealing with problems. 
21.  Family members go along with what the family decides to do. 
22. In our family, everyone shares responsibilities. 
23. Family memberS like to spend their free time with each other. 
24. It is difficult to get a rule changed in our family. 
25. Family members avoid each other at home. 
26. When problems arise, we compromise. 
27. We approve of each other's friends. 
28. Family members are afraid to say what is on their minds. 
29. Family m embers pair u p  rather than do things as a total family. 
30. Family members share interests and hobbies with each other. 
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TO BE COMPLETED BY 
FATHER/MALE GUARDIAN 
Family Information Survey 





5 OTH E R  
Q-2 How many children live in  your home? (Circle Number) 
1 ONE CHILD 
2 TWO CHILDREN 
3 THREE CHILDREN 
4 FOU R  CHILDREN 
5 FIVE CHILDREN 
6 MORE THAN FIVE CHILDREN 
(Code number) 
(WRIT E  I N) 
Q-3 Which of the following best describes your present living situation? 
(Circle One) 
1 NEVER MARRIED 
2 MARRIED ONCE AND LIVING TOGETHER 
3 MARRIED ONCE BUT SEPARATED 
4 DIVORCED BUT LIVING TOGETHER 
5 D IVORCED AND LIVING APART 
6 REMARRIED AND LIVING TOGETHER 
7 REMARRIED BUT LIVIN G  APART 
8 WIDOWED 
9 OTHE R  ·------- - (WR ITE I N )  
Q-4 H o w  long have you lived in  t h e  situation you indicated above in  Q-3? 
____ YEARS ____ MONTHS 
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( Code Number ) 
TO BE COMPLETED B Y  
FATHER/MALE GUARDIAN 
FACES II: Family Version 
David H. Olson, Joyce Portner & Richard Dell 
r-------r--
Almos: Never I Once i; Awhile I Som;times J Freq�ently I AJmos; Always 
Describe Your Family: 
1. Family members are supportive of each other during difficult times. 
2. In our family, it is easy for everyone to express his/her opinion. 
3. It is easier to discuss problems with people outside the family than with other 
family members. 
4. Each family member ha<; input regarding major family decisions. 
5.  Our family gathers together in the same room. 
6. Children have a say ir. their discipline. 
7. Our family does things together. 
8. Family members discuss problems and feel good about the solutions. 
9. In our family, everyone goes his/her own way. 
10. We shift household responsibilities from person to person. 
1 1. Family members know each other's close friends. 
12. It is hard to know what the rules are in our family. 
13. Family members consul t  other family members on personal decisions. 
14.  Family members say what they want 
15. We have difficulty thinldng of things to do as a family. 
1 6. In solving problems, the children's suggestions are followed. 
1 7. Family members feel very close to each other. 
18. Discipline is fair in our family. 
19. Family members feel closer to people outside the family than to other family 
members. 
20. Our family tries new ways of dealing with problems. 
2 1 .  Family members go along with what the family decides to do. 
22. In our family, everyone shares responsibilities. 
23. Family memberS like to spend their free time with each other. 
24. It is difficul t  to get a rule changed in our family. 
25. Family members avoid each other at home. 
26. When problems arise, we compromise. 
27. We approve of each other's friends. 
28. Family members are afraid to say what is on their minds. 
29. Family members pair up rather than do things as a total family. 
30. Family members share interests and hobbies with each other. 
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Letter Requesting Permiss ion o f  the 
Newberg S chool Di strict to Conduct the Study 
Fam i l y  Structure 
Newberg School Di�trict 
c/o Dr. Ross Quackenbmh 
Mr. CJary Fcndall 
Newberg, OR 97 1 32 
Dear Sirs: 
August 17, 1992 
I am currently a doctoral student in the clinical psychology program at George Fox College. During this past 
school year I was invoked in a practicum experience i n  the Newberg School Distr'ct. I provided counseling 
and assessment services under the supervision of Dr. R oss Ouackcnhush, District Psychologist. hi · 
conversations with Dr. (•uackenbush, it appeared there might he a possibility of doing my dissertation 
research with fa milies i n  the Newherg School District. 
Dr. Quackenbush has graciously agreed to serve on my dissertation committee. S ubsequently, we talked with 
Mr. Gary Fcndall about a potential research project. He indicated that I should prcceed by submitting a 
letter to t he Newberg School District outlining my request to conduct the research. 
Therefore, please accept this letter as my formal request for permission to pur�ue a research project using 
selected elementary school families (as of the 1991 -92 school year) i n  the Newberg School District. I am 
interested in k nowing whr,, effect, if any, the various types of elementary school children (learning disabled 
or t hose n(lt learning disabled) have on their parents' perceptions of their families. A mailed survey will be 
mcd to collect t he desired data. Included in t he mailing will be a CO\'cr letter explaining the request to 
participate, a 20-itcm questionnaire (FACES I l l) ,  a demogra phic questionnaire, and a stamped return­
addressed envelope. 
In specific, the cover letter will invite selected families t o  participate in the study. It instruct� them that hy 
completing and returning the questionnaires t hey are indicating their willingness to participate in the study. 
The information is  collected anonymously. All mailing lists will be destroyed once the data is collected. 
Families will be given in�truction on how they may obtain a copy of the study's results, if they are interested. 
The proposed research is beneficial for both the school district and me. It would er•hance our understanding 
of the home environment in which LD children live, enable us to predict with greater accuracy the effect that 
environ ment has on aspects of the children's learning process. Of course, t h e  school district will  receive a 
complete copy of the research results. 
Thank you for considering this request. If you have further questions regarding t his proposal, please feel 
free to contact me. 
Respectfully requested, 
William C. Ruhrow, Jr., M.A., 1\.f.A. 
4 1 4  N. Meridian 
Newberg, O R  97B2 
(50J) 537-3.'l4 1 
Neal F. McBride, Ed.D., Ph.D. 
Dissert ation Chair 
Professor of Psychology 
c;eorge Fox College 
(503) 5.18-8383 ext. 343 
GEORGE FOX COLLEG E / NEWBERG, OREGON 97132/ (503) 538-8383 
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Letter o f  Permiss ion t o  use FACES I I  
Fam i l y  Structure 
UN I VE R S ITY OF M I N N ESOTA 
Twin Citin Ctunpw; 1-"mnil_v Social Sdrnn 
Colll'Rt' nf'/luman f:C'olnRy 
PERM I S S I ON TO USE FACES I I  
J.f.)f) McNt•al II all 
/ VX5 8u(r1rd A\'f'ff/U' 
St. l'oul. MN 55 /0H 
�12 -625-7250 
Fa..: 612-�25-4227 
I am p l e a sed to g i ve you perm i s s i on to u s e  FACES I I  i n  your 
r e s e a rc h  projec t ,  teach i ng or c l i n i c a l  work w i th coup l e s  or 
fam i l i e s .  You may e i ther dup l i cate the mater i a l s  d i rect l y  
o r  have them retyped for u s e  i n  a new format .  I f  t h ey are 
retyped , acknowl edgement shou l d  be g i ven regard i ng t h e  n ame 
o f  the i n s trument ,  the deve l oper ' s  n ame and the Un i ver s i ty 
o f  M i nnesot a .  
I n  exch ange for prov i d i ng t h i s permi s s i on ,  we wou l d  appre ­
ctate a copy o f  any papers , t h e s e s  or repo r t s  t h a t  you 
comp l ete u s i ng FACES I I .  Th i s  w i l l  h e l p u s  t o  s t ay abre a s t  
o f  t h e  mo s t  recen t devel opme n t s  and research regard i ng t h i s 
s c a l e .  We thank you for your coopera t i on i n  t h i s  e ffort . 
I n  c l os i ng ,  I hope you f i nd FACES I I  o f  v a l u e  i n  your wor k  
w i th coup l e s  a n d  fami l i e s .  I wou l d  apprec i at e  h e a r i n g  from 
you as you make u s e  of t h i s i nventory . 
1;::Tli I /)/I� 
Dav i d� . ttfs�n . lYJ�VJ-1 
Profe s s o r  
F AM/LY INVENTORIES PROJECT (F/P) 
Dirtctor: Dm•id II. OIJon, Ph.D. 
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Column 1 - 3 : 
Column 5 :  
Column 7 :  
Column 9 :  
Column 1 1 : 
Column 1 3 : 
Column 1 5 - 1 6 : 
Column 1 8 - 19 : 
Column 2 1 :  
Column 2 3 - 2 4 : 
Column 2 6 :  
Column 2 8 : 
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Expl anat ion of Raw Data Tab l e  
Subj ect Identi ficat i on Number 
Gender o f  Chi l d  
1 = Femal e  
2 = Mal e  
Grade o f  Chi l d  
Relationsh ip o f  Parent 
1 = "Mother" 
2 = " Father" 
Number o f  chi l dren l iv i ng i n  the home 
Mar i ta l  Status 
1 = " S ingle Parent " 
2 = "Married once " 
3 = Remarried 
Length of present mar ital status 
Raw Cohes ion S core 
Converted Cohes ion S core 
Raw Adaptabi l ity S core 
Converted Adaptab i l ity Score 
Type of Chi l d  
1 Learn ing Di sabled 
2 = non-Learning D isabled 
Fam i l y  Structure 
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Raw Data Tab l e  
3 2 5 1 3 2 1 5  7 8  8 4 8  5 1 
5 1 2 2 3 3 1 1  5 7  4 4 2  3 1 
5 1 2 1 3 2 1 1  7 4  8 5 7  7 1 
6 1 5 1 2 1 8 7 7  8 5 7  7 1 
1 3  1 5 1 2 1 3 2  5 3  3 4 8  5 1 
1 4  1 3 1 2 3 1 0  7 3  7 4 6  5 1 
1 5  1 2 1 1 2 1 0  6 1  5 4 4  4 1 
1 5  1 2 2 1 2 1 0  6 8  6 54  6 1 
1 6  2 5 2 3 3 4 6 3  5 5 1  6 1 
1 6  2 5 1 3 2 4 6 1  5 55  7 1 
1 9  1 4 1 1 1 9 6 5  6 5 5  7 1 
2 1  2 5 2 1 2 3 5 2  3 4 5  4 1 
2 1  2 5 1 1 3 3 6 5  6 4 3  4 1 
2 2  2 5 1 3 1 5 5 7  4 4 5  4 1 
2 8  2 5 2 2 2 2 0  7 4  8 52 6 1 
2 8  2 5 1 2 2 2 0  6 8  6 5 7  7 1 
2 9  2 1 2 4 3 3 6 8  6 4 4  4 1 
2 9  2 1 1 4 3 3 5 9  4 4 3  4 1 
3 1  2 5 1 4 3 8 4 7  2 4 1  3 1 
3 1  2 5 2 4 1 8 5 0  2 4 2  3 1 
3 4  2 2 1 2 3 5 7 1  7 5 5  7 1 
3 6  2 3 2 3 2 1 6  6 5  6 3 7  2 1 
3 6  2 3 1 3 2 1 6  6 9  6 4 7  5 1 
3 7  2 5 1 2 2 8 7 2  7 5 1  6 1 
4 1  2 5 1 1 1 3 5  6 9  6 54 6 1 
4 3  2 2 1 3 1 1 4 7  2 3 2  2 1 
4 4  1 4 2 3 3 1 5  5 7  4 3 5  2 1 
4 9  2 2 2 3 2 1 1  5 3  3 4 3  4 1 
4 9  2 2 1 3 2 1 1  6 0  5 4 1  3 1 
5 3  2 3 1 2 2 3 9  7 4  8 4 2  3 1 
5 3  2 3 2 2 2 3 9  7 4  8 4 2  3 1 
5 7  2 5 2 3 2 1 8  5 9  4 3 7  2 1 
5 7  2 5 1 3 2 1 8  6 0  5 4 0  3 1 
6 2  1 1 1 3 3 4 5 9  4 4 9  5 1 
6 2  1 1 2 3 3 4 4 5  2 4 2  3 1 
6 4  2 3 1 3 2 1 3  6 6  6 3 7  2 1 
6 4  2 3 2 3 2 1 3  6 8  6 4 0  3 1 
6 5  2 5 2 2 2 1 4  6 0  5 54  6 1 
6 5  2 5 1 2 3 1 4  4 8  2 4 3  4 1 
6 8  1 3 2 2 2 2 0  5 8  4 4 7  5 1 
6 8  1 3 1 2 2 2 0  6 8  6 5 0  6 1 
7 2  2 3 2 3 2 1 4  7 1  7 5 3  6 1 
Fam i l y  Structure 
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7 2  2 3 1 3 2 1 4  7 2  7 5 3  6 1 
7 3  1 5 2 3 2 1 9  7 0  6 4 2  3 1 
7 3  1 5 1 3 2 1 9  7 4  8 54  6 1 
8 4  1 5 2 4 3 8 7 0  6 4 6  5 1 
8 4  1 5 1 4 3 8 7 4  8 3 8  2 1 
8 5  2 4 1 2 2 1 2  7 5  8 5 8  7 1 
8 5  2 4 2 2 2 1 2  6 4  5 4 6  5 1 
8 7  1 4 2 1 3 1 1  6 0  5 4 2  3 1 
8 7  1 4 1 1 3 1 2  5 9  4 4 8  5 1 
8 9  1 2 2 3 3 3 6 9  6 5 2  6 1 
8 9  1 2 1 3 3 3 7 1  7 5 6  7 1 
9 0  2 5 1 1 1 1 1  7 1  7 5 1  6 1 
9 3  2 5 1 3 2 1 8  7 5  8 6 0  7 1 
9 3  2 5 2 3 2 1 8  7 2  7 54  6 1 
9 6  2 2 1 4 2 2 0  5 6  4 3 8  2 1 
9 6  2 2 2 4 2 2 0  6 5  6 5 0  6 1 
9 7  2 2 1 2 3 3 7 0  6 5 2  6 1 
9 7  2 2 2 2 3 3 6 9  6 5 0  6 1 
1 0 2  1 3 1 2 2 1 5  6 2  5 4 9  5 1 
1 0 2  1 3 2 2 2 1 5  7 5  8 5 5  7 1 
1 0 4  1 3 1 5 2 1 6  7 6  8 5 6  7 1 
1 0 4  1 3 2 5 2 1 6  6 4  5 52 6 1 
1 0 5  1 5 2 2 3 3 6 3  5 4 5  4 1 
1 0 5  1 5 1 2 3 3 6 6  6 4 7  5 1 
1 0 7  2 5 2 4 2 1 7  5 7  4 5 1  6 1 
1 0 7  2 5 1 4 2 1 7  6 6  6 5 6  7 1 
1 0 9  1 4 1 2 2 1 3  6 1  5 5 2  6 1 
1 0 9  1 4 2 2 2 1 3  6 4  5 4 8  5 1 
1 1 3  1 3 1 3 2 1 9  5 9  4 4 7  5 1 
1 1 3  1 3 2 3 2 1 8  6 5  6 4 7  5 1 
1 1 5  2 1 1 2 2 1 2  7 4  8 54  6 1 
1 1 5  2 1 2 2 2 1 3  6 4  5 5 6  7 1 
1 1 6  2 3 2 4 2 1 3  8 0  8 5 8  7 1 
1 1 6  2 3 1 4 2 1 3  7 4  8 5 7  7 1 
1 2 4  1 4 2 6 2 1 8  6 5  6 4 6  5 1 
1 2 4 2 3 1 6 2 1 8  6 1  5 4 7  5 1 
1 2 8  2 3 2 4 2 1 6  6 3  5 4 6  5 1 
1 2 8  2 3 1 4 2 1 6  6 7  6 4 5  4 1 
1 3 0  1 5 1 2 1 5 7 4  8 5 7  7 2 
1 3 1  2 3 1 2 2 1 2  6 6  6 5 1  6 2 
1 3 1 2 3 2 2 2 1 2  6 9  6 5 6  7 2 
1 3 2  2 5 2 5 2 1 9  6 9  6 4 9  5 2 
1 3 2  2 5 1 5 2 1 9  7 3  7 4 9  5 2 
1 3 3  1 1 1 2 2 9 7 4  8 5 5  7 2 
1 3 3  1 1 2 2 2 9 6 8  6 5 8  7 2 
1 3 4  2 3 1 5 2 18  4 6  2 4 8  5 2 
1 3 4  2 3 2 5 2 1 8  4 7  2 4 6  5 2 
1 3 5 1 2 2 2 2 9 7 2  7 4 9  5 2 
Fam i l y  Structure 
1 0 1  
1 3 6  1 2 1 2 2 3 6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
1 3 6  1 2 2 2 2 3 6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
1 3 7  2 5 2 3 2 1 6  6 9  6 3 8  2 2 
1 3 7  2 5 1 3 2 1 6  7 4  8 4 7  5 2 
1 3 8  2 2 1 2 2 1 9  5 9  4 5 8  7 2 
1 3 8  2 2 2 2 2 1 9  5 9  4 5 8  7 2 
1 3 9  2 5 2 3 2 1 4  6 4  5 4 1  3 2 
1 3 9  2 5 1 3 2 1 4  6 2  5 4 4  4 2 
1 4 0  2 5 2 3 2 1 9  6 7  6 5 2  6 2 
1 4 0  2 5 1 3 2 1 9  7 2  7 5 8  7 2 
1 4 1  2 2 1 4 2 1 7  6 9  6 4 7  5 2 
1 4 1  2 2 2 4 2 1 7  7 3  7 4 9  5 2 
1 4 2  1 3 2 2 2 1 1  6 3  5 3 6  2 2 
1 4 2  1 3 1 2 2 1 1  7 4  8 5 6  7 2 
1 4 4  2 3 1 4 2 2 4  7 4  8 5 0  6 2 
1 4 4  2 3 2 4 2 2 4  7 2  7 5 2  6 2 
1 4 6  2 3 1 3 2 14  7 9  8 5 0  6 2 
1 4 6  2 3 2 3 2 1 4  7 8  8 4 8  5 2 
1 4 9  1 3 2 5 2 1 8  5 0  2 4 3  4 2 
1 4 9  1 3 1 5 2 1 8  6 2  5 4 8  5 2 
1 5 4  1 4 1 3 2 1 7  7 6  8 5 8  7 2 
1 5 4  1 4 2 3 2 1 7  7 6  8 5 3  6 2 
1 5 6  2 2 2 2 2 4 7 3  7 4 4  4 2 
1 5 6  2 2 1 2 2 4 6 5  6 4 2  3 2 
1 5 8  1 5 2 2 2 1 8  7 0  6 4 9  5 2 
1 5 8  1 5 1 2 2 1 8  7 0  6 4 9  5 2 
1 6 1  1 5 2 3 3 6 6 8  6 4 5  4 2 
1 6 1  1 5 1 3 2 6 6 0  5 4 0  3 2 
1 6 3  1 5 2 1 1 1 0  5 5  4 4 9  5 2 
1 6 3  1 5 1 1 1 1 0  6 0  5 5 2  6 2 
1 6 5  2 3 1 3 3 6 5 7  4 4 4  4 2 
1 6 5  2 3 2 3 3 6 5 7  4 4 6  5 2 
1 6 6  2 4 2 2 2 1 3  6 9  6 5 0  6 2 
1 6 6  2 4 1 2 2 1 3  7 1  7 4 9  5 2 
1 6 7  2 5 2 2 2 2 0  7 2  7 5 6  7 2 
1 6 7  2 5 1 2 2 2 0  6 9  6 5 8  7 2 
1 6 8  2 1 1 3 1 1 0  5 8  4 4 6  5 2 
1 7 2  1 4 1 3 1 0 4 4  2 3 9  2 2 
1 7 3  2 5 1 2 1 3 5  6 7  6 5 0  6 2 
1 7 4  1 4 2 2 2 1 4  6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
1 7 4  1 4 1 2 2 1 4  6 4  5 4 5  4 2 
1 7 5  2 5 2 2 2 3 7 7  8 5 4  6 2 
1 7 5  2 5 1 2 3 3 8 0  8 5 6  7 2 
1 7 8  1 3 1 3 2 1 6  6 5  6 4 6  5 2 
1 8 0  1 2 1 1 2 1 0  7 3  7 4 3  4 2 
1 8 0  1 2 2 1 3 1 0  7 4  8 4 9  5 2 
1 8 1  2 3 2 3 2 1 6  7 1  7 4 0  3 2 
1 8 1  2 3 1 3 2 1 6  7 2  7 4 7  5 2 
Fam i l y  Structure 
1 0 2  
1 8 4  1 4 1 3 2 1 7  7 1  7 5 5  7 2 
1 8 4  1 4 2 3 2 1 7  7 5  8 4 8  5 2 
1 8 5  2 5 1 6 2 1 3  6 1  5 4 6  5 2 
1 8 5  2 5 2 6 2 1 3  6 0  5 4 3  4 2 
1 8 6  1 4 1 1 1 3 7  5 6  4 4 0  3 2 
1 8 7  2 5 2 2 1 3 6 3  5 4 6  5 2 
1 8 8  1 3 1 2 1 7 6 2  5 4 7  5 2 
1 8 9  1 2 1 3 2 1 1  5 0  2 4 5  4 2 
1 8 9  1 2 2 3 2 1 1  5 0  2 4 5  4 2 
1 9 0 1 5 1 2 2 1 9  6 4  5 4 7  5 2 
1 9 3  1 4 2 3 2 1 6  4 7  2 4 3  4 2 
1 9 3  1 4 1 3 2 1 6  7 0  6 5 5  7 2 
1 9 4  1 2 2 3 2 6 7 3  7 5 0  6 2 
1 9 4  1 2 1 3 2 6 8 0  8 5 5  7 2 
1 9 6  2 4 2 2 2 1 9  6 4  5 5 1  6 2 
1 9 6 2 4 1 2 2 1 9  6 3  5 5 0  6 2 
1 9 7  2 4 1 1 2 14  7 3  7 5 9  7 2 
1 9 7  2 4 2 1 2 1 4  7 6  8 5 9  7 2 
2 0 0  2 4 2 3 3 8 6 0  5 4 1  3 2 
2 0 0  2 4 1 3 3 8 6 4  5 5 1  6 2 
2 0 1  1 1 2 2 2 1 1  6 3  5 4 6  5 2 
2 0 1  1 1 1 2 2 1 1  6 0  5 4 6  5 2 
2 0 3  2 2 2 3 3 3 6 3  5 4 7  5 2 
2 0 3  2 2 1 3 3 3 6 4  5 54  6 2 
2 0 4  2 2 2 3 2 14  6 4  5 4 6  5 2 
2 0 4 2 2 1 3 2 1 4  6 9  6 4 4  4 2 
2 0 6 2 2 1 1 1 3 6 6  6 5 5  7 2 
2 0 7  1 5 1 2 1 8 7 1  7 5 0  6 2 
2 0 8  1 3 1 2 2 1 7  7 0  6 4 3  4 2 
2 0 8 1 3 2 2 2 1 7  6 1  5 4 9  5 2 
2 0 9  2 5 2 5 3 2 5 8  4 4 6  5 2 
2 0 9  2 5 1 5 3 2 6 5  6 5 9  7 2 
2 1 1  2 2 2 4 2 1 6  7 0  6 5 2  6 2 
2 1 1  2 2 1 4 2 1 6  7 6  8 5 6  7 2 
2 1 3  2 2 1 2 2 2 0  7 5  8 5 1  6 2 
2 1 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 0  7 0  6 4 6  5 2 
2 1 6  1 1 2 5 2 1 2  7 1  7 5 1  6 2 
2 1 6  1 1 1 5 2 1 2  7 1  7 5 0  6 2 
2 1 7 2 2 1 1 2 1 5  3 7  2 3 9  2 2 
2 18 2 4 1 3 2 1 6  5 8  4 4 8  5 2 
2 1 8  2 4 2 3 2 1 6  5 7  4 4 3  4 2 
2 2 0  2 4 2 2 3 3 5 4  3 3 0  2 2 
2 2 0  2 4 1 2 3 3 6 1  5 3 6  2 2 
2 2 1  2 1 2 3 2 1 2  5 3  3 4 0  3 2 
2 2 1  2 1 1 3 2 1 2  6 3  5 4 4  4 2 
2 2 2  2 3 1 3 2 2 2  5 4  3 3 7  2 2 
2 2 2  2 3 2 3 2 2 2  5 6  4 3 8  2 2 
2 2 3  2 5 1 5 2 7 7 3  7 5 0  6 2 
Fam i l y  Structure 
1 0 3  
2 2 3  2 5 2 5 3 7 7 2  7 59 7 2 
2 2 5  2 5 1 1 1 2 9  7 6  8 4 8  5 2 
2 2 6  2 5 1 2 3 4 6 6  6 4 8  5 2 
2 2 6  2 5 2 2 3 4 6 0  5 4 9  5 2 
2 2 7  2 1 2 3 3 9 6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
2 2 7  2 1 1 3 3 9 6 8  6 4 6  5 2 
2 2 9  2 3 1 3 2 1 2  7 5  8 4 7  5 2 
2 2 9  2 3 2 3 2 1 2  7 8  8 5 4  6 2 
2 3 0  2 5 1 2 3 3 5 4  3 4 2  3 2 
2 3 0  2 5 2 2 3 3 4 5  2 3 4  2 2 
2 3 1  2 2 2 3 2 1 7  7 2  7 4 6  5 2 
2 3 1  2 2 1 3 2 1 7  7 0  6 4 7  5 2 
2 3 2  1 3 2 1 3 1 2  6 2  5 4 5  4 2 
2 3 2  1 3 1 1 1 1 2  6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
2 3 5  2 2 1 4 2 3 6 7  6 4 7  5 2 
2 3 5  2 2 2 4 2 3 4 3  2 4 1  3 2 
2 3 6  2 3 2 2 2 1 1  7 7  8 5 4  6 2 
2 3 6  2 3 1 2 3 1 1  7 2  7 5 0  6 2 
2 3 7  2 4 2 2 3 1 3  6 4  5 4 6  5 2 
2 3 7  2 4 1 2 3 1 5  5 7  4 4 6  5 2 
2 3 8  1 1 2 2 3 1 0  7 0  6 4 8  5 2 
2 3 8  1 1 1 2 2 1 0  6 5  6 4 5  4 2 
2 3 9  2 5 1 4 1 0 6 8  6 5 0  6 2 
2 4 0  2 3 1 6 2 1 3  4 1  2 2 6  1 2 
2 4 0  2 3 2 5 2 1 3  5 7  4 4 3  4 2 
2 4 1  2 4 1 2 2 1 5  7 4  8 5 2  6 2 
2 4 1  2 4 2 2 2 1 5  6 8  6 4 6  5 2 
2 4 2  2 5 1 1 1 3 6 7  6 4 4  4 2 
2 4 3  2 4 2 2 1 6 5 4  3 3 8  2 2 
2 4 8  1 3 1 2 2 1 7  7 4  8 4 6  5 2 
2 4 8  1 3 2 2 2 1 7  7 2  7 4 2  3 2 
2 4 9  1 4 1 1 2 2 6  7 5  8 4 9  5 2 
2 4 9  1 4 2 1 2 2 6  7 3  7 4 9  5 2 
2 5 2 1 2 1 3 3 1 3 9  2 3 3  2 2 
2 5 2 1 2 2 3 3 1 3 3  1 2 6  1 2 
2 5 3  2 4 2 3 2 1 7  6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
2 5 3  2 4 1 3 2 1 7  7 1  7 5 5  7 2 
2 5 6  2 3 2 3 3 2 5 8  4 5 2  6 2 
2 5 5 2 5 1 4 2 2 6  6 4  5 4 4  4 2 
2 5 5  2 5 2 4 2 2 6  6 6  6 5 4  6 2 
2 5 6  2 3 1 3 3 2 6 2  5 5 4  6 2 
2 5 7 2 5 2 4 2 1 8  6 7  6 5 3  6 2 
2 5 7 2 5 1 4 2 1 8  5 7  4 5 1  6 2 
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WI LLIAM C .  BUHROW , JR . 
Curriculum Vitae 
4 2 0  N .  Mer i dian 
Newberg , Oregon 
# 5 9 1 1  
9 7 1 3 2  
Telephone/Mes s age 
( 5 0 3 ) 5 3 7 - 3 8 4 1  
EDUCATI ON 
P sy . D .  s tudent , C l i n i c a l Psychol ogy 
( expected 7/9 4 ) . 
George Fox Col l ege Graduate S chool o f  
Cl inical Psychology , Newberg , OR . 
Graduate Fel l ow : For Dr . Rodger 
Bu f ford , Director of the Graduate 
S chool of Cl inical Psychology 
Cha i r/Treasurer : Psy . D .  Graduate 
S tudent Coun c i l  
Diss ertat ion : E f fect o f  S chool -
age Learn ing Disab l ed Chi l dren on 
Parent Percept ion o f  Fam i l y  
Cohesion and Adaptab i l ity 
M . A . , C l i ni ca l  P sychol ogy ( 19 9 2 ) . 
George Fox Col l ege Graduate S chool o f  
Cl inical Psychology , Newberg , OR . 
Deans List : ( GPA 4 . 0 ) 
M . A . , B i b l i c a l  s tu d i e s  ( 19 8 4 ) . 
Dal l as Theolog ical Seminary , Dal l a s , TX . 
B . A . , Psychol ogy and Behav i o ra l  S c i ence 
( 19 8 2 ) . 
Cedarv i l l e  Col l ege , Cedarv i l l e , OH . 
Minors : Sociology and Bib l e  
Honors : Nat ional Regi ster o f  
Outstand ing Col l ege Graduates 
( 1 9 8 2 )  
A . A . , General E ducat ion/ B i b l e  ( 19 8 0 ) . 
Bapt i st B ib l e  Col l ege , Clarks Summ i t , PA . 
INTERNSHIP 
PRAC T I CA 
Fam i l y  Structure 
C l ackamas County Ment a l  Health Center 
( 7/ 9 3  - present ) . 
1 0 6  
W i l l  complete two rotati ons working with 
the fol l owing programs : Alcohol and 
Drug , Adult Outpati ent , Chi l d  and 
Family , and Trans itional S ervices 
( chronically and severely ment a l ly i l l ) . 
Performed psychological evaluations , 
conducted intakes and A & D eva luat ions , 
constructed and impl emented treatment 
plans , and provided ind iv idua l  and group 
psychotherapy . 
Superv isor : Byron Fuj ita , Ph . D . 
C l ackamas County Mental Health Center 
( 9/ 9 2 - 2 / 9 3 ) . 
Conducted intakes , constructed and 
imp lemented treatment p lans , and 
prov ided individual psychotherapy for 
ind ividuals in the Adult Outpat ient 
Treatment Program . 
Supervi sor : H .  F .  Shel lman , Ph . D . 
George Fox Col l ege Center for Couns e l i ng 
and Personal Devel opment ( 1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 3 ) .  
Act iv it ies included psychological 
test ing and evaluation , and ind iv idual 
counsel ing . Prov ided s im i l a r  services 
for vari ous individual s  at the request 
of the col l ege s tudent L i fe O f fice . 
Superv isor : Dav id Arnold , M . Ed . , 
M . A . , Director . 
Pac i f i c  Gateway Ho spital ( 9/ 9 2 - 12/ 9 2 ) . 
Part ic ipated in adol escent and adu l t  
treatment groups o n  l ocked hospital 
units . I nterv i ewed adult patients , and 
eva luated and rev iewed MMPI pro f i l es 
with them . 
Superv isor : George Howard , M . A . , 
Ado l escent Program Director 
Fam i l y  Structure 
Newberg S chool D i s tr i c t  ( 1 9 9 1 - 9 2 ) .  
Counsel ed with chi ldren , adolescents , 
and parents for emoti onal , academ i c , 
behavioral , and fam i l y  d i f f icul ties . 
Performed intel lectual ,  emot ional , and 
ach i evement assessments . Worked with 
LRC sta f f  and teachers on behavior 
pl ans , IEP ' s ,  and other i s sues related 
to students ' needs . 
Supervi sor : Ross Quackenbush , 
Psy . D . , District Psycho l ogist . 
Hosp i t al Pract i cum ( 1 9 8 4 ) . Richardson 
Medical Center , Richardson , TX . 
1 0 7  
Served a s  a counselor with the M i n i rth , 
Gut ierrez and Meier Cl inic at the 
psych i atric ward of the Richardson 
Medical Center . Part ic ipated in 
indivi dual and group counsel ing , and 
occupat ional therapy with c l ients . 
Superv i sors : Paul Me ier , M . D . , & 
Mike Moore , M . A .  
RELATED EXPERI ENCES 
Pastoral Coun s e l ing ( 1 9 8 5 - 9 0 ) . F irst 
Bapt i s t  Church , Waterford , CT . 
Counse l ed adol escents and adults i n  
areas o f  spiritual , emotional , and 
phys ical need . Performed ind iv idua l , 
fami ly , pre-marital ,  and mar ital 
couns e l ing . 
Board o f  Di rectors ( 1 9 8 7 -8 9 )  
Executive Committee and Treasurer ( 1 9 8 9 -
9 0 )  . 
Christian Counsel ing Center o f  
S outheastern Connecti cut . Updated 
bookkeeping and f inanc i a l  procedures and 
pol i c i e s , acted as comptro l l er and 
treasurer for the organi z at i o n , and 
produced monthly and annual f inanc i a l  
report s . I n i t i ated the computer i z at i on 
o f  accounts , records , and insurance 
c l a ims , establ i shed a corporate account 
with Visa and Mastercard priv i l eges , and 
secured a l ine of credit for expans ion . 
Fam i ly Structure 
D ivorce Recovery Group ( 19 9 1 } . Rol l i ng 
H i l l s  Community Church . 
Des igned and l ed a new s ingl e  parents 
group focus ing on d ivorce recovery and 
s ingl e parenting i ssues . 
C ro s s  Cul tural Experiences 
1 0 8  
Co- l ed a group o f  George Fox Col l ege 
students on a spring break m i s s ions 
t r ip to Ha i t i  ( 19 9 3 } . 
Led a week- l ong marri age seminar and 
spoke at evangel i st i c  crusades 
during an adu l t  work/ teach ing trip 
in Ha i t i  ( 19 8 9 } . 
Taught three week-l ong sem i nars on 
Christ ian counse l ing to nat ional 
church l eaders in Ha i t i  ( 1 9 8 5 } . 
Travel l ed in Europe for two months 
( 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Spent f ive weeks on a mus i c a l  tour i n  
Austra l i a  ( 19 8 1 ) . 
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 
I nternsh i p , C lackamas County Menta l  
Hea l th Center ( 1 9 9 3 -present ) . 
Graduate Fel l ow ,  George Fox Col l ege 
( 19 9 1 - 1 9 9 3 ) .  
Assoc i at e  Pastor , First Bapt i s t  Church , 
Waterford , CT ( 1 9 8 8 -9 0 ) . 
Director o f  Youth Min i s t ri e s , F irst 
Bapt i st Church , Waterford , CT ( 1 9 8 5 - 8 8 ) .  
Fam i l y  Structure 
1 0 9  
SUPPLEMENTAL I NFORMATI ON WI LLIAM C .  BUHROW , JR . 
AS S E S SMENT EXPERI ENCE 
Beck Depress ion I nventory 
Bender 
Chi l d  Behav i or Checkl i st 
Devel opmental Test o f  Visu a l -Motor I ntegration 
( VM I ) 
Fam i l y  Adaptab i l ity and Cohes ion S c a l e  ( FACE S ) 
F i ro - B  
Jesness I nventory 
Measures of Psychosoc i a l  Devel opment ( MPD)  
Minnesota Mul t iphas i c  Persona l ity I nventory - 2 
( MMPI - 2 ) 
Piers -Harris Chi ldren ' s  S e l f-concept S c a l e  
Rorschach ( Exner System) 
S entence Comp l et ion Test 
Shipl ey I nst itute Of Liv ing S c a l e  
Stanford-Binet I V  
Thema t i c  Appercept ion Test 
Tra i l  Making 
Wesch l er Adul t  Intel l igence S c a l e  - Rev . ( WAIS -R )  
Wesch l er Inte l l igence S c a l e  for Chi l dren - Rev . 
( WI S C-R) 
Wesch l er Memory S c a l e  - Revi sed ( WMS -R) 
Wide Range Achievement Test - Rev i sed ( WRAT-R) 
Wiscons in Card S ort 
Woodcock Johnson - Revised ( Achievement ) 
ADD I T IONAL TRAINING 
Spe c i al I s sues in Treating Abus e d  Chi l dren and 
Adu l t s  ( 1 9 9 3 ) . E .  G i l , Ph . D . & J .  Briere , 
Ph . D .  
Di agno s i s  and Tre atment o f  MPD ( 1 9 9 3 ) . B .  Kehl e r  
cogni t ive Behav i o ral Therapy ( 1 9 9 3 ) . 
D .  Me ichenbaum 
Chi l d  Therapy ( 1 9 9 3 ) . T .  Mi schler , Ph . D .  
Worki ng w i th A f r i c an-American C l i ents ( 19 9 2 ) . 
J .  Mason , Ph . D . cand idate 
I s sues i n  Private Prac t i c e  ( 19 9 2 ) . Sponsor : GFC­
GSC . 
Hypnotherapy I :  A s t ructured I ntroduc t i o n  ( 19 9 2 ) . 
s . Feldman , M . A .  
